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TO

DOCTOR MARSHAL,.

From the infinite obligations I have to your friendfhip

and your talents, I feel myfelf authorifed to take the liberty of TOI you

this inadequate tribute of my refpe&ì.

Thofe anatomical ftudies, which I profecuted in your Schools, I once in-

tended to have made fubfervient to Painting and Sculpture in a courfe of pub-

lic inftrudtion hitherto never adopted; and from the deficiency ofthat branch

‘of education, as applicable to the arts of Defign, I might reafonably have en-  
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tertained hopes of fuccefs. If my difeourfes had been delivered and pub-

lihed, to them, 1 could have prefixed your name with fingular propriety: but

in fuch an undertaking I did not forefce that I had begun a work, whofe extent

would embarrafs my fmall fortune; and it required more refolution than I pof-

fefled, to perfevere in a plan, which ultimately might have putit in the power

of thofe, whomit was meant to ferve, to make me fenfible of my dependance.

Although one of the great objects of my purfuing that branch of fcience

is now notlikely ever to be effeRed, yet the acquirements I then made have

been ufeful to myfelf, and this dedication will not be thought unappropriate,

| whenit is confidered, that that knowledge was obtained in your Schools which

enabled me to ferutinize with accuracy into a department of Michael Angelo's

merit, which has hitherto bcen fo often mifunderftood, and {o indiferiminately

praifed.

1 could have wifhed to lui deferred this teltimony of my efteem to a dif-

tant period, when the offering might have done you more honour, and myfelf

more credit; buthe, who waits for the maturity of his plans, will always

find caufe for delay; and if my future hopes prove equally casi with

i paft, I hould have to regret the lofs of this opportunity of exprefling how

much I fecl myfelf

Yourvery obliged,

Andfincere friend,

JERMYN STREET, R. DUPPA.

Jav. 1801:

 



To all who have any acquaintance with the Fine Arts, the Laft Judg-

ment of Michael Angelo may be thought to need no explanation; but as

the object of the prefent Work requires fome comments upon it, and the

enthufiafim of Vafari is more calculated to raife admiration, than inform the

judgment, left relutance is felt in offering the following remarks, occafioned

by a clofe examination ofthat picture.

It is not the intention of the Editor of thefe pages to become the ufelefs

panegyrift of Michael Angelo, or to enlarge here upon his merit as a

painter. His fameis cftablifhed through the enlightened world, andSîrJofhua

Reynolds has already fo well marked the general character of his excellence,

that little remains for others thantofill up that outline which he has fo judi-

cioufly drawn.

When Michael Angelo is fpoken of as a painter, it muft only be withre-

ference to his frefco works. Painting in oil, it is well known, he always

difliked; perhaps not, as it is generally underftood, fo much from contempt

of that procefs itfelf, as of the ornamental ftile for which it was cultivated

by his contemporaries.. Condivi, his fcholar and biographer, diftin@ly men-

tions only two eafel pictures of his painting, althoughhefufficiently intimates

that he painted others. One of thofe is probably the Holy Family, now pre-

ferved in the Tribune of the Florence gallery: the deftiny of the other is

uncertain. Whether the Fates, formerly in the Pitti palace, or the Holy

Family in the houfe of Buonarroti (which are all the pictures in Italy aferibed

to him with any probability of truth) are original or not, might be difficult

to decide, but the doubt which attends them,fufficiently indicates the number

ofhis oil pictures to be very limited, and ftrongly impeaches the authenticity

of thofe afcribed to him in foreign countries. It is therefore in the Vatican

alone that information of his powersas a Painter is to be fought.
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At what particular time the Laft Judgment was begun is not accurately

known. The defign was made at the inftance of Clement VII. with an

intention to complete the chapel, whofe decorations Julius II. had fo mag-

nificently promoted. ‘The death of Clement left the execution of the work

to his fucceffor Paul III. and from Vafari it would feem that cight years

elapfed between its commencement and completion.

The general defign of this compofition, with perhaps an exception to one

part, is ftri@ly conformable to the do@rine and tenets of the Chriftian faith.

Angels are reprefented as founding trumpets, the dead asrifing fromthe grave

and afcending to be judged by their Redeemer, who, accompanied by the

Virgin Mary, ftands furrounded by martyred faints. On his right and left are

groups of both fexes, who, having paffed their trial, are fuppofed to be ad-

mitted into eternal happinefs. On the oppofite fide to the Refurrection and

Afcenfion, are the condemned precipitated down to the regions of torment,

and at the bottom is a Fiend in a boat conducting them to the confines of

perdition, where other Fiends are ready to receive them. In two compart-

ments at the top of the picture, which are made by the form ofthe vaulted

ceiling, are groups of figures bearing the different infignia of the Paffion.

A minute criticifm of this extenfive Pi@ure might rather perplex than

inform the general reader, yet illimited and indiferiminate praife ferves only

to characterife a heated imagination, and rarely advances the credit of cither

the work or the encomiaft. Varchi and Vafari are both of this defeription;

their judgment is loft in their admiration, and words feem infufficient for

their defire of beftowing encomium. They are not, however, peculiar in

wifhing that the abilities of their friend fhould appear to have increafed with

declining years; and as this was the moft important of his latter works, it is

cafy to apologife for their defire of reprefenting it as the moft perfe.

Amidf@ fuch an affemblage of figures, (ome groups may reafonably be ex-

pected more admirable than others, more juftly conceived, or happily exe-

cuted: and it cannot be denied, that there are many parts which fhew the

plenitude of Michael Angelo’s talents: yet, upon the whole, comparing

him with himfelf, it may be queftioned, whether this Pi&ure, ftupendous as

it is, does not rather mark the decline than the acme of his genius. The
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fatire of Salvator Rofa, in thefe lines, is well known; and though put into the

mouth of the critic Biagio Martinelli, appears not to be wholly ill founded:

Michel’ Angiolo mio, non parlo in gioco;
Questo che dipingete è un gran Giudizio:
Ma, del giudizio voin° avete poco.

In addition to his adopting the unphilofophical notions of the darker ages,

to comply with the vulgar prejudices ofhis time, the Painter has alfo injudi-

cioufly added fome ludicrous embellifhments of his own. But the moft ferious

exception made to the general compofition by his contemporaries, was that

of violating decorum, in reprefenting fo many figures without drapery. The

firlt perlon who made this objedtion was the Pope's Mafter of the Ceremonies,

who, fecing the Pi&ure when three parts finifhed, and being afked his opinion,

told his Holinefs that it was morefit for a brothel than the Pope’s Chapel. This

circumftance caufed Michael Angelo to introduce his Portrait into the Pic-

ture with affes cars: and not overlooking the duties of his temporal office, he

reprefented him as Mafter of the Ceremonies în the lower world, ordering

and direCting the difpofal of the damned; and, to heighten the character,

wreathed him with a ferpent, Dante’s well knownattribute of Minos.

Stavvi Minos orribilmente, e ringhia:

Esamina le colpe nell’ entrata,

Giudica e manda, secondo ch’ avvinghia.

Dico, che quando l’anima mal-nata

Li vien dinanzi; tutta si confessa:

E quel conoscitor delle peccata

 

Vede qual luogo d'Inferno è da essa;

Cignesi con la coda tante volte,

Quantunque gradi vuol, che giù sia messa.

Ixrerno, Canto V.

It is recorded, that the Monfignore petitioned the Pope to have this Por-

trait taken out of the Pi@ure, and that ‘of the Painter put in its ftead; to

which the Popeis faid to have replied, ‘Had you been in Purgatory, there

might have been fome remedy, but from Hell ‘ nulla est redemptio.’

However this may have been, the Portrait ftill remains (VY.PZ.1); yet

it would feem, fucceeding Popes were lefs indulgent to the feelings of

Michael Angelo, and more difpofed to adopt thofe of Martinelli; for AdrianVI.
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was fo difgufted with the Picture, that he had it in contemplation to deftroy

it entirely; and Paul IV. would certainly have white-wafhed the wall, had it

not been fuggefted to him, that drapery might ftill be added, to obviate his

objections; for which purpofe Daniel da Volterra was afterwards employed,

and his additions ftill remain.

For the credit of this great Mafter, whofe talents were fo unworthily en-

gaged,it is but juftice to obferve, that he made no alteration in the Pi@ure,

which might not at any time be cafily removed; as he purpofely painted the

drapery in adifferent procefs, to preventits uniting with the original colouring.

How far true criticilm would condemn the principle upon which thefe

objedtions were founded, may be deduced from the pleafure mankind has con-

ftantly received fince the moft cultivated ra of Greece to the prefent time,

in the Apollo, the Venus, the Laocoon, or the Gladiator; and it can hardly

be a queftion whether any perfon who has ever feen thefe ftatues could wifh

them to have been clothed in drapery. It muft be admitted, however, that

an indifcriminate application of one charadter of mufcular form and ‘propor-

tion, makes the whole rather an affemblage of academic figures, thana ferious

well ftudied hiftorical compofition.

Another objection made to the general defign by critics lefs prejudiced is,

the introduction of a boat to convey the condemned fouls to their place of

torment; the idea being manifefily borrowed from pagan theology, and the

boatman evidently defigned from the Inferno of Dante, (7. PZ. 1.)

Charon demonio con occhi di bragia
Lor accennando, tutte le raccoglie:
Batte col remo qualunque s'adagia.

Ixrenxo, Canto INT.

* The objeGion would feem to be well founded; but when it is confidered

how flightly this fubje& is touched in revealedreligion, and how much is left

to the imagination, the painter may perhaps be excufed from following the

example of the poets; and while the Centaurs and Sphingi of Taflo, and the

Gorgons and Hydras of Milton are tolerated in the greateft epic poems of the

Chriftian world, it can hardly be neceffary here to offer an apology for the

Charon of Michael Angelo. i
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From the high character and notoriety of the Laft Judgment, the amateur

might expeàì atfirt view to receive the ftrongeft and moft fenfible impreffions,

but in this picture the means of art belt calculated for that end are leaf

attended to. The mindis divided and diftra@ed by the wantof a great con-

centrating principle of effect; and the prevailing hueofcolouris of too low a

tone to be impreflive; added to which, it is partially damaged and obfcured

with {moke, and is therefore now, doubtlefs, lefs harmonious, than when ori-

ginally painted.

Pofleffing the moft important requifites of his art, Michael Angelo appears

often regardlefs of the fubordinate qualifications. In his happieft efforts his

{ubje& is imagined with a ftrength of thought peculiar to himfelf, and his

hand feems at once to have traced and decided the imageof his mind, without

exhibiting any attradive powers of mechanical excellence; and as Reynolds

juftly obferves, that mind was fo rich and abundant that he never needed, or

{cemedto difdain to look around for foreign help. Guided only by nature, his

own genius amply fupplied the neceflity ofhis referring to the worksof his pre-

deceffors. No artift, perhaps, that ever lived, was freer from plagiarifm, and

it may be interefting to obferve, that in the Lat Judgment, which was painted

nearly at the clofe of a longlife, he feems evidently to have had individual

nature conftantly before him, and to have referred to it more than to any fixed

principles which he had formed by his previous pra@ice. There are few heads
which do. not appear to have been more or lefs copied from nature, and the
one rifing from death (Pz. 722) is feleted as a ftrong inftance of his minute
attention to the model which was probably before him. He has there not
only marked this attention by the individuality ofoutline and peculiarity of

expreflion, but even by the reprefentation of the hair of the eye-lathes, which

in an hiftorical pi@ure containing more than three hundred figures as large as

life, would not have been thought neceffary, if at the time he was painting,

he had not been more occupied by the particular obje of imitation than with

the general character of the whole compofition.

For the ornamental parts of the art, it is certain Michael Angelo never

had any partiality; yet he was by no means unacquainted with thofe quali-

ties upon which their excellence depends. Of light and fhadow he has fhewn
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a competent knowledge, as fubfervient to breadth and keeping: to illuftrate

which, as far as the nature of fuch examples would permit, has been an obje&

of the prefent work. Thè Heads (PZ. 77. 7221. x.) were fele@ed entirely with

that view: as in thofe inftances the expreflion is given with mafles of fhadow,

nd not with lines, as the public is taught to believe was his practice, from

the exhibition of thofe oil pictures by Marcello Venufti and others, which in

England are fo frequently fhewn as fpecimens of his ability. His colouring,

though neither rich or brilliant, is not crude or inharmonious.

It has been obferved, that the fublime ftile of painting as of poetry has leaft

of commonnature. Sir Jofhua Reynolds has enlarged upon this fubje& with

knowledge and acutenefs correfpondentto his diftinguifhed talents: and while

he has confidered fervile imitation as incompatible with the higher provinces

of art, he has judicioufly remarked that the painter who in his works rejects

the ftudy of nature, at that moment neceffarily fets a bar to his improvement.

This has unfortunately often been the cafe with Artifts not without ability,

who carly rejecting that ftudy as incompatible with the genius of which they

fuppofed themfelves poffeffed, have in a fhort time become inveterate man-

nerifts, fupplying the place of TrurH with nothing better than a dextrous

violation ofit.

With profeffional powers fo vaft, as Michael Angelo is acknowledged to

have poffefed, arifing in a minddiftinguifhed for fublimity, it becomes highly

interefting to fee what ufe he made of common and individual nature in thofe

works in the Siftine Chapel, which have fortunately beenleft for the con-

templation of pofterity; no knowledge being more important to a Painter,

than that of fully underftanding how her works ought to be copied in the

imitative arts.

Among the Greeks of antiquity, that favoured people! Nature, with her

principles and fcience depending on her laws, appeared as well in the public

Temples as in the Deities which adorned their Altars. Architecture had its

appropriate conftru@ion and decoration; nor did a vitiated thirt of novelty

ever infult common fenfe with puerile meannefs or grofs inconfiftency. No

columns were reverfed with their capitals at the bottom ofthe fhaft, as in St.

Romolo, or feftoons fufpended in the air, to war with the law of gravitation.

 



;

In Sculpture, Form and Character were cultivated with unrivalled fuccefs;

and among the many examples which remain, it is eafy to trace, through the

feledtion of common nature, that refined, ideal perfection, which has hitherto

been the ftandard of excellence. Fromaninfinite variety of beautiful fub-

jects, though all individually imperfe& it cannotbe difficult to imagine gene-

ral principles of beauty more harmonious and complete than can be found

united in any orie example.

Thus with judgment to felect, genius to combine, and talent to execute,

the happieft efforts have been produced.

Ofthe painting ofantiquity the moderns have to regret the want of exam-

ples fufficiently extenfive, to make any eftimate of its comparative excellence

with fculpture. From the fpecimens which remainlittle more can be de-

duced than that the limited powerof the ftatuary’s art governed the painters

in their general principles of defign and compofition. Under the influence of

fo auftere a guide, fancy would be curbed and picturefque beauty limited; yet

a high degree of perfection might have been attained bothof the graceful and

fublime: andcertainly no errors {o difgufting could have arifen, as when that

orderof ftudy was reverfed by the fculptors of the laft and prefent century,

who unfcientifically attempted to make marble fubfervient to pi@furefque
beauty. o

At the revival of the arts, the early works were marked by an extreme
fimplicity, deficient in detail; but often grand in defign. Froma ftri& imi-

tation of the general character of objécts, by degrees the artift defcended

to particulars; and this period may be faid to have formed a great cpocha,

as from the acquirementof literal and individual truth menof genius began

to confider how it could be applied to intereft the more cultivated feelings

of tafte and fcience. It was then that one f{chool made light-and-fhadow

the particular obje& of its experiments and purfuit: another turnedits atten-

tion to the different combinations of colour; and a third to compofition and

character; of the laft the Florentine and Romanfchools are acknowledged to

hold the firft rank.

Correct form andideal perfection have hitherto been unattempted; except

by the minor fchools of Italy, who, wanting the powers of invention, have  
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fometimestried to polifh thedefigns of others, or employed a laborious atten-

tion on their own, to give fome fort of value to an uninterefting compofi-

tion.

The fuperior abilities of Michael Angelo are fhewnin the fublimity of his

conceptions, and the power and facility with which they are executed: cor-

re&nef, in the ufual fignification of the word, made no part of his admired

talent, and his knowledge of the humanfigure is not marked by attention to

aggregate beauty or elegance ofproportion. In compofition, action, and expref-

fion, he often embraces the whole range of creative power, and yet has fhewn

that incquality which is fo often the attendant on foaring minds; for whilt

his Prophets and Sibyls in the vault of the Siftine Chapelare idealized to the

utmoft verge of fublimity, thofe perfe chara&ers to whomhe has affigned a

place in Heavenin the Lalt Judgment, are all fimple copies of imperfect and

individual nature.

To inveftigate the merit of Michael Angelo in his three-fold profeflion of

Painter, Sculptor, and Archite&, would embrace a field far more extenfive

than the limits which ought to circumferibe the prefent remarks; “ the fud-

den maturity to which he brought the art of painting alone, and the compara-

tive feeblenefs of his followers and imitators,” would ofitfelf form a highly

interefting and inftrudtive work. 2

“ He poffefled the poetical part of his art in a moft eminent degree, and

the fame daring fpirit which urged him firft to explore the unknown regions

of the imagination, impelled him fortvard in his career beyond thofe limits

which his followers, deftitute of the fame incentives, had not ftrength to pafs.

He was the bright luminary, from whom painting has borrowed a new luftre,

under whofe hands it affumed a new appearance, and became another and

fuperior art, and from whomall his contemporaries and fucceffors have derived

whatever they have poffeffed of the dignified and majeftic.

“ This grandeur offtyle has been,in different degrees, diffeminated overall

Europe. Some caughtit by living at the time, and coming into contact with

the original author, whilft others received it at fecond-hand; and being every

where adopted, it totally changed the whole tafte and ftyle of defign, if there

could be faid to be any ftyle before his time... Painting, in confequence, now
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afflumes a rank to which: it could never have dared to afpire, if Michael An-

gelo had not difcovered to the world the hidden powers which it pofleffed.”

The prefent feleion of heads are fac-fimiles of a few of thofe ftudies

which were made in Rome to enable the writer of thefe obfervations to form

a morecorrect knowledge of the particular character of Michael Angelo as a

painter, and were only intended as outlines, with juft as much fhadow as

ferved more fully to mark the expreflion, and give the general principle of

Chiar*-ofcuro. If fo far they may be foundto poffefs the merit offidelity, it

is hoped, in a country where the originals are imperfectly known, they may

impart fome fhare of that information which was the obje@ of his own re-

fearch. 6 3

Ofthetitle pagelittle is neceffary to be faid. The Editor was folicitous

that it fhould be grand. The ‘Gate of Hell’ appeared to him the mot appro-

priate decoration- for fuch a work, and he was promifed the affiftance of an

artift to whofe well known wild and eccentric talents the public might have

looked for a defign correfpondent to the fubje&; but he was difappointed.

Its place has therefore been fupplied with an ornamental commentary upon

Dante, more pi@turefque than fublime, and for which the poet muft rather be

the apologif than the author.

1endy, PteBott CowFletSie, Lando
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PREEACE:

Haro there has been no Life of Raffaello publifhed in the
Englifh language derived fromoriginal fources of information; the

following may therefore be acceptable, being compofed from the

moft authentic materials, and a previous ftudy of his works. ‘The

author in his general criticilms and remarks has every where

adopted the opinions of others, when they have coincided with

his own; and if in fomeinftances he has not been able to point out

verbal acknowledgments, it has been owing to the difficulty offe-

parating his fentiments from thofe with which they are combined.
To the learned Greek Profeffor of the Univerfity of Cambridge he

is underobligation for thelatinity of Note”; and to the réfearches

of Angelo Comolli, who edited a life of Raffaello, firft publifhed
in the year 1790 from a MS. found in the Carthufian Monaftery in
Milan, he is indebted for muchinterefting information.

In this and a previous work ofa fimilar kind from Michael An-

gelo, the author has been defirous of adding to that imperfect ftock

of knowledge which this country poffeffes refpe&ing thofe Mafters

univerfally admitted to be at the head of the Italian fchools. The

mofî celebrated works of Raffaello being in frefco, and his oil pic-

tures in foreigncolleétions, an attempttoilluftrate his merit, andcall

forth the attention of the amateur to examine the bafis on which
it is founded,it is hoped will not be an intrufion on the public. It

»
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was from the purfuit of Truth, with a juft knowledgeofits higheft

principles of cultivation and refinement, that ancient Greece be-

came preeminent. Italy has been great only in proportion to her

fuccefs in purfuing the fame path; and if the northern nations ever
hope torival their fame, there can be no doubt but they muft em-

ploy the fame means. It is however to be feared that the focial

character of the Englifh nation will ever render national grandeur

fubordinate to its comforts and domeftic habits.  Neverthelefs the

principles in the higheft department ofthe art are applicable in

the loweft: every charaer is capable of being elevated inits kind,

and the habit of purfuing the inherent laws of nature, will enable

fuperior powersto difcover excellence through a mazeof deformity,
where thofe who have not that habit would neverfind it.

Whether the Arts in England are in a progreflive ftate of ad-

vancement may require a paufe to determine. The talents of Ho-

garth, Gainfborough, and Reynolds, have not been revived; andcor-

refponding merit with thofevho were felected thirty years ago to

ornament St. Paul's with hiftorical pictures, would not at this time

be cafily fupplied. The art of Engravingis certainly much below

whatit was at that period, Since the death of Woollett and Strange

it has become a mechanical trade. Machines have been invented to

facilitate the progrefs, and printing in colours adopted to cover the

defects, and give currency to works below mediocrity. The fub-
je&s chofen for this fpecies of manufa&ure are fuch as are beft

adapted to the humour of the day; and the numberof figures: in

hiftorical compofitions, confiftent with the lucrative advantages of

commercial fpeculation, are often regulated by the employer to

leffen the expence. Thus the tafte of the public and the genius of

the country are made. to difhonour each other, and moulder away

in their reciprocal fupport.



   LIFE OF RAFFAELLO.

AS the minuteft fas relating to great men often ferve moft fuc-

cefsfully to mark and diferiminate character, I hoped to have pre-

faced this work with a life of Raffaello, which fhould have traced

him from infancy in his focial qualities and profeffional powers;
but that hope has been difappointed from the want of fufficient
materials. 'Thofe who have gone before me have given {folittle

detail of the incidents of his life, that its progrefs can now be
only fought in his works, and the unfolding of his genius, in

purfuing the order in which they were produced.
Raffaello, whofe family name was Sanzio," was born in the city

of Urbino, in the Pontificate of Sextus IV, on the 28th of March;

1483, and was an only child. His father, Giovanni Sanzio, was a

1 ‘The following is a gencalogical Tableof the defcent of Raffaello, as preferved by Cardinal Albani, after-
wards Clement XI. The pedigree is written ona feroll of paper held inthe hand of Antonio Sanzio, whofe
portrait is the fubje& of the picture.

GENEALOGIA RAPHAELIS SANCTII URBIN.

Julius Sanetius ‘Tiberii Bacchi, civis Romani eloquentiffimi affinis primus Sangiorum familize, que adbuc
Urbiniillufiris extat, abagris dividendis cognomen impofuit. Unde Antonius Sandius contra@tis liberis qui hic
pidus ef, defcendit. Hic genvit Joannem Jacobum Canonicum facraequetheologire peritum, et JoannemBap-
tiftam peditum ducem fortiffimum, et Galeatium egregiumpictorem, Sebaftianumque, et filiam. Galeatius
genvit Juliùm maximum piQorem, qui hujus genealogia et audor, et Antoniumfecundum, Vincentiumque
ambos pi@ores, aliofquefilios et filias. Ex Sebaltiano Hieronymus et Joannes Baptifta orti fant. Ex Julio
Galeatius fecundus, Curtius, Annibal, ctalii filii et fili, quorum nonnulli hic funt pigti. Ex Antonio Claudius
cum multis filiabus. Ex JoanneBaptifta Sebaftiani filiò Joannes, ex quo ortus. ct Raphael, qui pinxit anno
MDXIX.

2 Uponthe houfe where he was born there is aninfeription to mark with honourable' difingtion the place
ofhis birth, terminating with thefe lines:

Ludit in humanis divina fapientià rebus

Et fiepe in parvis cliudere magna folet.
B
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painter, and though of no profeffional celebrity, feems to have
united a good judgment with great diffidence in his own ta-
lents*® His fon very carly fhowed an inclination to his father's
profeffion, who encouragedit with parental folicitude, inftruting

himto the extentofhis abilities, till the decided fuperiority of his
parts made it neceflary for him to feek a more able mafter; and
as Pietro Perugino was a painter of great reputation at that time,
he placed him underhis care.

Raffaello was nowthirteen years old; and it is faid, that when

Pietro faw his ftyle of defign, he pronounced that he would be a

great man: but of the amiable manners and deportment of his
young pupil there is more unequivocal teftimony, for he was no
fooner his fcholar than he was confidered as of his own family,

regarded with peculiar affe&ion, and the foundation was laid of
a friendfhip, which with mutual and increafed efteem continued
through life.

Raffaello remained with Pietro Perugino three years, and fo
perfeCtly adoptedhis ftyle, that his works were not to be diftin-
guifhed from thofe of his mafter* This progrefs, which Pietro

faw daily advancing to eclipfe his own reputation, produced no
jealoufy, nor gave rife to any hateful paffion, too often exhibited

by rival competitors for fame: but, on the contrary, he difplayed
the moft ingenuous feelings of a benevolent mind in an uniform
affe@tion for his fcholar, heightened in proportion to the praife
beftowed on his expanding genius. He is known, both by letter

s Baldinuccihas diftin&ly namedfive hiftorical works of Giovanni Sanzio ftill remaining in the city of Ur-

bino; but I have no where beenable to findanycritical obfervations ontheir merit.
4 Enthufiaftic admiration feemstohavecarried fomecritics fofar, as.to make them unwilling to allow that

Pietro executed any ofthe works that go under his name, fromthe time that Raffaello becamehis fcholar. A

large pictureof the Afcenfion, painted for the Benedidinesin Perugia, and the Adoration of the Magi, for the
churchof the Madonna de’ BanchiinPieve, are attributedto Raffaello principally uponthat fuppofition. But the

carliet work of Raffaello, whichis authenticatedwithout difpute, is a pidureof the Affumptionof the Virgin,
painted for the churchof St. Francefcoin Perugia. If the preceding piétures maybeattributed to his juvenile

hand, this might with as great propriety be given to his mafter, as the whole compofition, and the execution
of it perfe@ly refemble the dry and careful manner ofPietro Perugino. 
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and in converfation, to have expreffled the moft fincere fatisfaction

to his father Giovanni, for having conferred upon his fchool fo

great an honour, by giving hima pupil that had not only equalled
but furpaffed his mafter* And on the return of Raffaello to Peri-

gia, after his vifit to Florence, Pietro was the firft to admire his
works and proclaim his improvement.

In the year 1499, at the age offixteen, Raffaello left Perugia,
and went with Pinturicchio to Siena, to affift him in the Library

of the Cathedral ofthat city in painting the Hiftory of Pius II,
which was exccuted in ten large pictures, by the order of Cardinal
Francefco Piccolomini. Of this hiftorical work Raffaello made
the greater part, if not all the defigns; and by the following paf:
fage in a letter from P. Della Valle it appears that Raffaello alfo
affifted in painting them. ‘The learned editor.of Vafari, having

fearched the archives of Orvieto, and inveftigated other fources of

information, at the requeft ofhis friend A. Comolli, obferves, that

Pinturicchio knew how to avail himfelf of the affiftance ‘of his
amiable friend Raffaello, who was not only of fervice to him, but
to his own reputation; for, befides-the Cartoons, he painted the

ftory neareft to the window as you enter on the right hand, and a

Youth on Horfeback in the compofition (his ownportrait), which
at once difplays the exquifite delicacy of his pencil, and thofe
graces that are fo peculiarly his own Before the Library was

completed he left Siena to purfue his ftudies at Florence, where

? «Studiò Raffaello attentamente l’opere diPietro, et lo imitò tanto, che le cofe fue da quelle del maeftro

nondiftinguevanfi; et anchora fe ne vede un efempio nella Noftra Donnaaffunta dagli Agnoli; et era contento

Pietro di quefto fuo difcepolo, et lo amava, febbenvedeflè ognigiornofarfî ofeura la gloria fua, et ringratiava
con lettere,et a voce Giovanni Sanctio, che havefte alla fcuola fua un tanto honore procurato; imperciocche non

folamentelo havea gia uguagliato, ma fuperato—” Vira pi Raxrarzio, ediled by Angelo Comolli, fromthe
Milan MS.

© « Pinturicchio feppe ben approfittarfi del buon animodell’ amico Raffaello per accrefcere l'utile, e la ripu-
tazione fua; poichè oltre ai cartoni, Raffaello dipinfe di fua mano la Aoria più vicinaalla fineftra dalla parte
deftra di chientra, nella quale in un vago giovanétto a cavallo fece il fuoritratto, e vi lafciòle traccie indu-
bitate del'morbidifimo fuo pennello, e delle grazie ad e@olui devote.”
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the great names of Leonardo da Vinci and Michael Angelo flou-

rifhed withrival preeminence.

The ftate of the arts, with the contending powers of two d

the greateft men that ever lived, the advancement of letters, and

the fuperior polifh of fociety, all united in the moft beautiful city
in Europe, could notfail to make a lively impreffion on the mind

of Raffaello. At a glance he faw the penury of the fchool of
Perugia, and the fublime fuperiority of Michael Angelo. He
now beganto regret the time he had fpent in acquiring a primi-
tive ftyle of compofition, with the dry and hard manner ofhis
Mafter; and fabfequent experience taught him, that it was more

difficult to unlearn a bad habit than to acquire a good one; though
dexterity of hand and facility of execution muft not be underftood
at any time, to have made part of the education of the Florentine

‘or Roman fchools.

Upon his arrival in Florence he was introduced to Taddeo

Taddei, a learned man, an intimate friend of Cardinal Bembo,

and a patron of genius. Raffaello was invited to his houfe upon
all occafions, and defired to confider it as his home. To return

this attention, he painted him two fmall pi@ures® He alfo

formed an intimacy with Lorenzo Nafi, to whom, as a mark of

his efteem, he gave a pi&ure of a Holy Family. Ridolfo Ghir-

7 Theprecife timeofthis vifit of Raffaello to Florenceis not fatisfa&torily known; but as he left Siena be-

fore the Library wasfinifhed,it was moft probably in the year 1502, asit is ‘vuniverfally agreed that the Library

was completed and opened to the public in the year 1508; which correfponds to the following extra from the

Will of Cardinal Piccolomini, bearing date on the 3oth of April of that year.“ Ex noftro cere, et magna

impenta, pulcherrimam librariam a fondamentis în cademecclefia, et ad latus cappelle mese confirui feci

.

. . in

memoriam D:Pii avunculi noftri cc.” From this fa@ Vafari appears to be incorre& in attributing his leaving

Sienato the peculiar intere@t hefeltin the celebrated competition of Michael Angelo with Leonardoda Vinci în

the great work defigned for the grand council chamber of the Ducal Palace; as the Cartoon of Michael Angelo

for that work was certainly not begun before the year 1504. See Bortani, vote di Vafari, tom. 6, p. 182.

+ One ofthefe Pilures was bought by the Archduke Ferdinand of Auftria, and is fill preferved; but the

other îs fuppofed to be loft.
9 This fmall pi@ure of a Holy Family, according to Vafari, appears to have been deftroyed in the year

1548, from the houfe in which it was kept being reduced to ruins by an accident. It is believed by fome,

however, to have beenreftored, and afterwards preferved in the Florence Gallery; yet by others that pidlure

of the fame fubje@ is with more probability fuppofedto be a duplicate, or perhaps a copy. 
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landajo and Ariftotile da St. Gallo were amongtt the firt of his
friends in his own profeffion; and whether his intimacy with
Fra. Bartolomeo commenced with this vifit to Florence, or after-
wards; his value and efteemfor that Artift was eminently diftin-
guifhed.

At this period Raffaello appears to have been attending to
his profeffion as a ftudent, acquiring knowledge, and cultivating
the means of information. But while he was thus engaged, the
death of his parents made it neceffary for him to vifit Urbino;'® in
order to fettle fome domeftic concerns: and here at intervals he

painted four fmall pictures for the Duke of Urbino, which were

much efteemed."

After making his family arrangements, he went to Perugia to

paint feveral pictures for the Convents of St. Antonio St. Severo,

and the Friars of thie Servi,‘ which were all fo much admired,

that commiflions preffed upon him; but his defire to return to
Florence made him leave one which was begunin frefco for the
Monaftery of St. Severo, to be terminated by .his ‘old mafter
Pietro. ;

In Florence he again purfued his ftudies with unremitting af-
fiduity; and the Brancacci and Corfini Chapels in the Church of

the Carmelites, painted by Mafaccio," were his favourite fchoo];

!° The time of this vifit to Urbino was moft probably toward the endof the year 1504 (Lettre Pittor.

Perug. p. 186); and it could not have beenlater than the beginning of the fucceeding year, as ona pi@ure

whichhe painted for the Monafteryof St. Severo inPerugia he put the date 1505.
1 Sce Appendix, N° VII.
1 Sce Appendix, N° VIII.
! Mafaccio wasborn in the year 1417, anddiedat an early age. He was the firît painter who faw na-

ture through the medium of fentiment andfeeling, and adopteda breadth of manner not known to his pre-

deceftors: and though his compofitions are formal, and not enoughdiverfified, yet his works poflefs that

grandeur and fimplicity, which accompany, and evenfometimes proceed from, regularity and hardnefs of fiyle.
He introducedlarge drapery flowing cafy and natural about his figures; and he appears to be the firt who
difcoyered the path that leads to every excellence to which the art afterwards arrived, and maytherefore be

juftly confidered as one of the great fathers of modern art. He is a fignal inftance of what well-dire@ed

diligence will do in a fhort time; his life did not exceed 27 years, yet in that fhort fpace he carried the art far
beyond what it had before reached, andappears to ftandalone as a model for his fucceors.  Vafari gives a

D
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but ofliving Artists there was no one to whom he was fo much
attached as to Fra. Bartolomeo, by whofe inftruction and example
he improved himfelf in colouring and the principles ofchiar-
ofcuro; andin return he gavehis friend fome informationin Per-

fpe&ive." At this time he painted the portrait of one Agnolo

Doni, a Florentine gentleman, and his Lady; but the work to

which his mind was particularly diredted was a Cartoon for a

Pi&ure, which, whenhe left Perugia, he engaged to paint for the

Church of St. Francefco.

This pi&ure, which reprefents the Body of Chrift borne to the

Sepulchre, he afterwards painted in Perugia," and it obtained

fo much credit, that his profeflional rank was from that time

decidedly eftablifhed. It fhewed the advantages he had acquired

by ftudy, and the benefit he derived from the friendfhip of Fra.

Bartolemeo; for this was thefirft ftep he had taken to overcome

the reftraints of his previous education. When the pi&ure was

finihed, he again returned to Florence; was much fought after

by menoftafte, and with accumulated reputation his fame foon

extendeditfelf to the Vatican.

In this celebrated era, when attention to the advancement of

art and literature ennobled the diftinétions of rank and fortune,

Julius IL. was fovereign Pontiff; a man whofe mind comprehended

the vaft, and whofe will to promote the higheft efforts ofintel-

le& was only circumferibed by the limitation of his power. To

fuch a Prince there could be no difficulty in introducing Raffaello

long catalogue of Painters and Sculptors who formed their tafte and learned their art byftudying his works;

among whom he names Michael Angelo, Leonardo da Vinci, Pietro Perugino, Fra. Bartolemeo, Raffaello, An-

drea del Sarto, Il Roffo, and Pierino del Vaga.” Vide Sir Josuva ReynoLps, Vol. II. p. 93.

1 Fra. Bartolemeo died at Florence, 1517, aged 43. ‘ He was the firft who gave gradation to colour,

form and mafîs to drapery, and a gravedignity, till then unknown, to execution. As a memberofa religious

order he confined himfelf to fubjeAs andchara@ters ofpiety; but the few nudities whichhe allowed himfelf to

exhibit flow fufficient intelligence, and fill more fkill: he there fore-fhortenedwith truth and boldnefs; and

wheneverthe figure admittedofit, madehis drapery the vehicle of the limb it invefts.” Such is the character

of Fr. Bartolemeogiven by the Profeffor of Painting.
16 This pidure was removed from Perugia by Paul V. and is now preferved in the Borghefi Palace at Rome.
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to participate in that patronage which was liberally beftowed

on all who could lay claim to encouragement. Bramante was

already employed as the Archite@ of St. Peter's, and Raffaello
was in fome degree related to him:'° this circumftance increafed

the facility of his introduction, and he was invited to Rome, to

give proofs of his talents in the Pope’s Palace. ‘The fummons
he immediately obeyed, leaving two pictures unfinifhed, which
he had begun for the city of Siena and the Dei family in Flo-
rence:!” i

Whenhe arrived, which was in the year 1508, he was received

by his Holinefs with the moft flattering marks of attention, and
was immediately commiflioned to paint one of the ftate chambers
of the Vatican, which the Pope was then ornamenting with the

tafte of ancient times, and the fplendoroforiental magnificence.

Thefe rooms had already employed the moft diftinguifhed talents

from the time of Nicolas V. as Agoftino Bramantino, Pietro della

Gatta, Antonio Razzi, Luca Signorelli, Pietro Perugino, &c.
and to his predecefTors Raffaello added his name in that compofi-
tion of the fages of antiquity, commonly called the School of
Athens," which, when finifhed, gave fuch entire fatisfaction to the

Pope, that all the pi@ures by the various mafters already painted

15 It has been commonto confider Bramante as the uncle of Raffaello; but on what authority I have not

been able to learn. Vafari, {peaking of Bramante's intereft to ferve him, which he will not be fufpe&ed to

undervalue, fays only, that between them there wasa flightrelationfhip—un pocodi parentela ch' aveva con
Raffaello.” Vasari, fore. II. p. 96.

17 The firft of thefe piGlures was very nearlyfinifhed, and the little that remained was done by Ridolfo
Ghirlandajo. It was afterwards bought by Francis I. and known în the royal colle&tion by the name of La
Giardiniera. The other was left more unfinifhed, and in the fameftate wasfold after the death of Raffaello; but

has fince undergone fo much repainting, that according to different authorities it would feem nothing now re-
mainsofits original ftate but the compofition.

!® I am aware ofthe opinion of Bellori and Mengs, whichhas obtained credit, that the Difpute of the Sa-

crament was the firft painted by Raffaello of thefe large pi@tures; but as this opinion, howeverplaufible, is no
otherwife founded thanontheir theory of the progreflive changein his ftyle of colouring and compofition, I do

not think their authorityfufficientlyconclufive to fet afide the teftimony of two contemporary authors, who

exprefslyfay that the School of Athens was thefirft pi@ure that Raffaello painted in the Vatican. Vasari,
tom. II. p.98. Vira pi Rarraetto, edited by Angelo Comolli, p. 25.
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were orderedto be effaced, and the walls preparedto tranfmit to

pofterity his own unrivalled genius." ;

This extenfive undertaking, which it was for him alone to
plan and execute, he appears to have formed into one general

defign to fhow the triumph of the Catholic religion, its divine

authority, and the dependence of human laws on its pervading
influence. But whether in this arrangement there was any re-
fined fyftem of metaphyfics, intending to condu& man from a
favage tate by the paths ofreligion and philofophy to a morein-
timate union with the great firft caufe, muft now be left to the
creative fancy of ingenious theorifts; as neither the painter nor

his contemporaries have left us any written data for fpeculation.
Paffing through thefe rooms, now called the Stanze of Raffaello,

in honour of his name, the firft is a grand. faloon dedicated to the
Emperor Conftantine, in which are reprefented four principal

eventsin his reign, the moft important to the caufe of Chriftianity

and the fovereignty of the Catholic church. TheVifion of the

Labarum, the Overthrow of Maxentius on the Milvian Bridge,

the Baptifim of Conftantine himfelf, and his donationofthe City

of Rometo Pope Silvefter I.

The fecond Stanza exhibits four extraordinary miracles, two

from facred hiftory and two fromthe legends ofthe church. ‘The

Overthrow. of Heliodorus in the Temple, and St. Peter's Delivery

out of Prifon. The Rout of Attila and his Army by the preter-

natural appearance of St. Peter and St. Paul, and the confecrated

Wafer at Bolfena bleeding to teftify the real prefence.

The third Stanza is dedicated to thofe branches of knowledge

that ferve mofì to elevate the human mind, and dignify our nature

in the rank of created beings, of which the principal fubje&s are

Poetry, Philofophy, Jurifprudence, and Theology.

The fubjects of the fourth Stanza are two hiftorical from the

io ‘The cellingof one of thefe rooms, the fourth in the fuit, was painted byPietro Perugino, whichRaffaello,

from his affedion for his mafter, interefted himfelf to preferve; and that alone efcaped the general demolition.
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life of Leo II. and two miraculous from thelife of Leo IV. The

firm two are Leopublic proteftation of his innocence of the

charges alledged against him by the confpirators Campulus and
Pafchal; and his Coronation of the Emperor Charlemagne. ‘The

two miraculous fubjects are, a Storm raifed, and the deftruc-

tion of the Saracens effected by the prefence of Leo IV. at the

port of Oftia, when an invafion was pending; and his ftaying a

conflagration which threatened the deftruction of St. Peter's, by

the exhibition of a crucifix from the balcony of the church.”

Thefe, with fmaller pictures on the ceilings of the fecond and
third Stanza, are all defigned by Raffaello, and painted in frefco
by himfelf, his fcholars and afliftants; and three centuries of un-

fuccefsful emulation have already made their culogium.

Here is the aggregate of his powers in poctical conception and
execution: neverthelefs, this extraordinary exhibition oftalent is

not likely at the firft view to be impreffive to a general obferver.
To the German amateur, who has confidered high finifhing as a
defideratum, whofe views have been bounded by the elaborate

productions of Denner and Vanderwerf, they muft be negligent

and incorrect: and to the Englifh fchool, where maffes of light-

and-fhadow and colour have fuperfeded all other confiderations,
they muft appear flat and cold. ‘The fight of thefe great works,
when Sir Jofhua Reynoldsfirft vifited the Vatican, afford the moft

ftriking example in himfelf of their impreflion on a mindnot pre-

pared or cultivated to enjoy the higher excellences of the art.

He paffed through the rooms, and was difappointed: he confeffed
his feelings to a brother ftudent, and was happy to find a co-in-
cidence of opinion; and on inquiring further, he found that thofe

2° "The orderof time in which thele pi&ures were executedcanbe only conje@tured by the dates, cither
carvedor paînted refpe@ively in each room; from whichit would appear ‘that the ftanza called the Segnatura,
nowthe third in the fuit, was finifhed in 1511; the fecond apartment completed in 1514; and the fourth, called

Torre de Borgo, in 1517. ‘The Hall of Conftantine was the laft part of this fiupendous work, and was intended
to have beenpaintedin il; but Raffaello lived only to makethe Cartoons, and paint two fingle figures, which
perfonify; Mecknefs and Juftice.

F
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perfons only, who from natural imbecility appeared to be incapa-
ble ofever relifhing thofe divine performances, made pretenfions

to inftantaneous raptures on firft beholding them. His reafoning

upon this difappointment is equally interefting and fatisfactory,

and cannot be too often adverted to, when our imperfect judg-
ment refufes aflent to the eftablifhed authority of ages. ‘Though
difappointed, he adds, “ in juftice to myfelf, I did not for a mo-

ment conceive or fuppofe that the name of Raffaello, and thofe

admirable paintings in particular, owed their reputation to the
ignorance and prejudice of mankind; on the contrary, my not

relifhing them, as I was confcious I ought to have done, was one

of the moft humiliating circumftances that ever happened to me.
I found myfelf in the midft ofworks executed upon principles with
which I was unacquainted: I felt my ignorance, and ftood abafhed.
AIthe indigefted notions of painting, which I had brought with
me from England, where the art was in the loweft tate, were to

be totally done away, and eradicated from my mind. It was ne-

ceflary, as it is expreffed on a very folemnoccafion, that I fhould

becomeas “a little child.”  Notwithftanding my difappointment,

I procceded to copy fome of thofe excellent works. I viewed

them again and again; I even affe&ed to feel their merit, and to
admire them more than really did. In a fhort time a newtafte
and new perceptions began to dawn upon me; and I was con-

vinced that I had originally formed a falfe opinion of the perfec-
tion of art; and that this great Painter was well entitled to the

high rank which he holds in the eftimation of the world. “The

truth is, that if thefe works had really been what I expected, they

would have contained beauties fuperficial and alluring, but by no

means fuch as would have entitled them to the great reputation

which they have fo long and fo juftly obtained.”*'

2 Sir Jofhua, on reconfidering the firft impreffion that the works of Raffaello made upon his mind, jufily
acquired tafte, whichnoone ever pofltffed without
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Upon the death of Julius II. Raffaello was honoured with the

fame favour and efteemby his fucceffor Leo X. under whofe pa-
tronage he continued the great work of the Stanze. He painted

alfo in the Vatican in chiar'-ofcuro twelve whole length figures of
the Apoftles, in a room called La Sala Vecchia de’ Palafrenieri;

but which, from various caufes, have been fince deftroyed:’* and

by his order he made defigns to ornament one of the arcades in
the grandcortile of the Palace, now called the Logia, confifting

offifty-two hiftorical fubjeéts from the Bible, and arabefque deco-
rations, which were all painted by his fcholars, or with exceptions

too doubtful and uncertain to identify any particular part to be of

his own hand:' For this Pontiff he alfo made a feries of large

hiftorical Cartoons from the facred writings, reprefenting in thir-

teen compofitions the origin and progrefs of the Chriftian Religion,

to be executed in tapeftry, intended as an additional decoration

for the Hall of Conftantine. Seven of thefe Cartoons, from the

concurrence of fortunate circumftances, are now in the collection

often afamedof our apparent dulnefs; as if it were tobe expeQed that our minds, like tinder, {hould inftantly
catchfire from the divine fpark of the genius ofRaffaello. Butit is always to be remembered,, that the excel-

lence of his ftyle is not onthe furface, butlies deep; andat thefirft view is feen but miftily. It is the florid

fiyle, which fîrikes at once, and captivates the eye for a time, without everfatisfying the judgment. Nor dots

painting in this repe® differ from other arts. A jupoctical tate, and the acquifition ofa nice diferiminative

mufical ear, are equally the work of time and cultivation. See #4e Works of Sir Josuva Reywotos, Vol L

pi xiv
2 Julius II. died on the 218 of February, 1513.

2 Thefe Pi&ures werefirft defaced in confequence of fome newarrangements made by Paul IV. Gregory

XIII. endeavouredtorepair the injury, by caufing the white wafhing with which they had been obfcuredto be

carefully removed. By this means the figures were tolerably reftored, though not without having fuffered con-

fiderable damage: and in the Pontificate of Clement XI. it is the commonopinionthat Carlo Maratti retouched

 

orrather repaired them; but they have beenfince that timealtogether deftroyed.

 

2 Thehiftorical defigns were painted by Giulio Romano, Pierino del Vaga;, G. Francefco Penni, called il

Fattore, Pellegrino da Modana, Vincenzio da San. Gimignano, Polidoro da Caravaggio, cor molti alri pittori,

to ufe Vafari's own words.  Taja, with othercritics and commentators, have been at the pains to trace and dif-

criminate with minute accuracy to whomall the parts of this workparticularly belong; but as their remarks are
more founded on opinion than fact, it would be to no purpofe to multiply conje@ures. ‘The grotefque and

arabefqueparts of the Logia were executed by Giovannida Udini, a man eminently diftinguifhed for his excellence
in this fiyle of decorative painting. He wasalfo the inventor or reltorer of fiucco omnaments in bas-relief in
the mannerofthe antique, which in this work were firft introduced.

G
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of his Britannic Majefty; but the others were moft probably mu-

tilated or loft.

Raffaello, though poffefling preeminent powers as a painter,
had not fuffered that profeffion alone to abforb his mind: he had
ftudied architecture under Bramante, andin chaftity of defign was
not inferior to that diftinguifhed artift, who, in full confidence of

his abilities, recommended him as his fucceffor to condu& the

great work of St. Peter's; to which recommendation his Holinefs

paid due attention, as may be feen by the following brief, making
out his appointment after Bramante's death.

“ Befides the art of Painting, in which you are univerfally
known to excel, you were, by the Archite& Bramante, as much

efteemed for your knowledge in that profeffion, in which he him-
felf was eminent, fo that, when dying, he juftly confidered that

to you might be committed that Temple, which by him was be-
gun in Rometo the Prince of the Apoftles; and youhave fcien-
tifically confirmed that opinion by having made a plan? equal to

our wifhes. We, who have no greater defire than that the Tem-

ple fhould be built with the greateft poffible magnificence and
difpatch, do nominate and appoint you fuperintendent over that
work, with the falary of three hundred golden crowns per ann.
(1301.)" And we orderour treafurer that you be paid punctually
every month, or whatever is due, on demand. Foftered by our

paternal benevolence, we therefore exhort you to undertake the

2° The tapeftries themfelves were difperfed when the Vatican Palace was facked by the French in the year

1798.

20 From letter by Raffaello to CountCaftilioni this plan here alluded to was not a drawing, but a model.

See the original Letter, p.19.

% For fo important an undertaking this fum would feem to be a very inadequate remuneration; butin our

own country, a hundred and fixty years fabfequent to this period, Sir Chriftopher Wren didnot reccive more
than 200/. per annumfor the building of St. Paul's, which included draughts, models, making eftimates and

contra@ìs, examining andadjufting all bills and accounts, with conftant perfonal faperintendance, and giving
inftru@ionsto theartificers in every department. Andhis falary for building the parochial churches of London

was 100/. per annum. Pareztalia, p. 344.  
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charge of this work in fuch a manner, that in executing it you

have due regard to your ownreputation and good name; to which
end it is neceffary that you employ fkilfal workmen; and may
yourefforts correfpond to our hope, and to the dignity and fame

of a Temple the greateft in the whole world, and moft holily de-
voted to the Prince of the Apoftles.® Rome, the rft of Auguft,

the 2d year ofour Pontificate (1515)*

This magnificent fabric, which coft more than a century to

complete,underwent fo many changes by the various Architects

employed, that it would be now extremely difficult to particu-

larize with any degree of certainty the different parts of it which

were exccuted by Raffaello. It appears, however, that it is to

him we are indebted for the general plan of the Church as it

now exifts. Bramante himfelf did not live to finifh his model,

and the defign was completed by his fucceflor; to the fuperior

merit of which, in addition to the Pope's approbation, Serlio bears

honourable teftimony.® The plan was a Latin crofs, with three

naves and chapels receding on cach fide, the welt end and fmaller

tranfept terminating in femicircles, with a mixtureofpilafters and

infulated columns. At the interfedtion of the crofs was the cu-

pola, five arcades, from the eaft entrance. ‘The Facade had a

portico of triple columns infulated with unequal intercolumni-

28 Vide Bibliografia Architettonica, Vol. II. p. 365.

20 Thefirî fione of St, Peter's waslaid by Julius II on the 18th of April, 1506; but it would be difficult

to fay with any accuracy whenthis great work was terminated, as moft of the fucceeding Popes, even to the

reign of Pius VI. have been ambitious of adding fomething to the general defign, or altering it from the ftate

in which they found it. The prefent Fagade, however, was defigned by Carlo Maderno, and completed by Ber-

nini in the Pontificate of Innocent X. who was elected to the papal chair in the ycar 1644, and reigned ten

years.
30 « Bramante interrotto dalla morte laffò non folamente la fabrica imperfetta, ma ancora il modello rimafe

imperfetto in alcune parti, perilche diverfî ingegni fi affaticarono intornoa talcola, e fia gli altri Raffiello da
Urbino pittore, et anco intelligente nell’ architettura, fequitando però i veftigi di Bramante, fece quefto dif

fegno; il quale al giudicio mio è unabelliflima compofitione.”. Vide Archittettura di Sibaffiano Serlio, Libro

0, p. 38,Terzo, pi È
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ations, furrounded with a fimple afcent of fteps. It is faid that
Bramante intended his plan to have been a Greek crofs; and it is
certain that Peruzzi and Michael Angelo preferred that propor-
tion to the one which has been adopted;" yet, notwithftanding the
confequent defe@s of a Latin crofs in diminifhing fomething, of
the unity and magnificence of the exterior whole, the grandeur

of a lengthened continuity within, by judicious management,
might perhaps have compenfated for that deficiency;? though

it is highly probable that fome religious confideration hadits in-
fluence in the choice ofthe crofs-calvary for the plan of a church,

which was in a peculiar manner to be confecrated to the orthodox
faith.

To obtain ftone and marblefor carrying on this vat work, his
Holinefs iffued another brief to enable Raffaello within one year
after his appointment, to get materials wherever they. could be
found within a limited diftance, and conferred upon him abfolute
powerto enforce the decree, which is to this effe&:

“ It being of the greateft importance to the building of the

Temple dedicated to the Prince of the Apoftles to be plentifully

% Vide Bonanni, Templi Vaticani Hiforia, Tab.13 and 17. ;
Without attempting to define the different caufes which make an impreffion of fublimity on the mind,

it is an acknowledged feeling that facceffion and uniformity of parts, combinedwith greatnefs of dimenfion,
contribute to that end. St. Peter's, however, in its prefentftate, with all the advantage of dimenfion în every

way, îs a remarkable inftance how human ingenuitycan beexercifed in diminifhing the effeofits own powers.
Inftcad of the awful grandeur which might reafonably be expeged from the magnitudeof the building, fplen-
dor and variety divert the attention, its folemnityis loft in the diffufion of light, andits fize apparently dimi-
nifhed by the rarrs occupying that attention which ought to be abforbed in the wnour. Yet this lat defe&
has been praifed by Baron Stolberg, Lumifden, 4nd other writers; and the difappointmentuniverfally produced
by its apparent want of magnitude, has been attributed by them to the exa@nefs ofits proportions.  ]f to

imprefs the mind with grandeur and fublimity in edifices dedicatedtoreligion, be defirable, that building mut

be defedtive which fritters away the attention of the beholder, however beautiful the parts may be of which
it is compofed. The ancient Panthconis an exampleofthe firft authority, of what can be produced bya jul

feeling of the trueprinciples of architeéture. There fimplicity and grandeur are happily combined, though now
comparatively feen in a ruined fate; and however we mayadmire great works, or cultivate partiality for their
defeQs, it is obvious that the Archite& of St. Peter's, if he had no other merit, would deferve but little

praife for making the largeft and moft magnificent Temple in the World appear to be lefs fublime than the ori-
ginal model of its Dome.
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fupplied with ftone and marble of every kind; and as the ruins of

Rome will furnifh abundance, befides which, on making excava-

tions every where in the city, as well as in the neighbourhood,

marble of every kind is dug up; we prefer that thefe refources
fhould be applied to, rather than that the materials fhould be

brought froma diftance. Having conftituted and appointed you
to the direction of this Edifice, we do impower you to excavate,

more efpecially here in Rome, or within ten miles, in order to
procure every fort ofmarble and ftone that may be neceflary for the
building intrufted to your care. We do alfo commandall perfons
of every ftate or condition, from the higheft degree to the loweft,

to give youtheir afliftance, to obtain the fame within the aforefaid
limitation; and he who refufes to conform, fhall in three days be

fined, at yourdiferetion, from one hundred to three hundred golden

crowns."®

“ Befides, as it has been reprefented to us, that frequently the
ftone mafons cut without confideration antient marbles, and there-

by deface andobliterate inferiptions of importance; we command

all thofe who exercife that trade in Rome not to dare, without

yourorder or permiflion, to break or cut any ftone on which there
is an infeription, on pain of being fubje& to the aforementioned
penalty.” Rome, the 27th of Auguf, in the ilid year of our

Pontificate (1516).*

Thus from the barbarous times of the Emperor Conftans, who

ftripped the bronzetiles from the roof of the Pantheon, down to

® In Romethe worthofthe golden crown appears to have varied fo muchatdifferent times, that it would

bedifficult to afcertainits corre& valueat this particular period. In 1585 it was equalto cleven Pauls în filver;

in 1620 it wasincreafed to twelve Pauls; in 1690 it was fixteen; and in 1694 it was equal to feventeen Pauls.

But Fontana, from whom I have this information, has alfo informedus, that one hundred and one golden crowns

wereequal to a pound weight ofpure gold, confequently, if that ftatementbe accurate, the golden crown would
be equal to fomething more thantenfhillings fierling. Vide Templum Vaticanum è Carolo Fontana, Lib. VI.

pi AAZct 450.
% Vide Bibliografia Architettonica, Vol. II. p. 367.
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the enlightened era of Leo X. the edifices of ancient Rome were
confidered as a vaft and various mine to fupply the wants ofindi-
viduals and the ftate; and. it remained for Benedi& XIV. to confe-

crate the Colifeum,to ftay the deftru&ive handoflicenfed devaf-

tation, and preferve from being levelled to the ground the nobleft
monument of antiquity.*

In the year 1515 Raffaello went with the Pope to Florence, and
made a defign for the Facade of the church ofSt. Lorenzo:and,
according to Vafari, he was alfo the archite& of a magnificent

houfe for the Bifhop of Troja, which ftill exifts in the ftreet of St.

Gallo in that city; but of the different buildings defigned or exe-
cuted by Raffaello, the one on which I would moft reft his repu-

tation as an Archite&, fhould be the Caffarelli Palace in Rome,

built in the fame year. ‘The Facade of this Palace confifts. of
one range of coupled columns of the Doric order, fupported on a

ruftic bafement, with appropriate decorations. As this is the car-
lieft inftance that I recolle& in architecture of coupled columns
compofing a Facade, it is probable that Raffaello was the fîrlt
who introduced it; and though the ancients have left us with-

out an example in this ftyle of compofition,” yet the moderns
have found it a very ufeful deviation from claflical authority. Sir

ChriftopherWrenin St. Paul's, and Perrault in his celebrated Fa-
cade of the Louvre, have adopted it; the increafe of the interco-

lumniations to give more {pace for windows and doors being highly

35 The Farnefe Palace was built of materials taken from the Colifeum; and its prefent ruined ftate is more

owing to depredations from fimilarcaufes, thanto the ravages of time, or the fubyerfion of the Roman empire.

Asthe mofì effectual means of preferving its prefent remains, Pope Benedi& XIV. affignedtoit all the privi-
leges of a church, choofing to confiderit as fandtified bythe blood of the numerous Chriftians that were mar-

tyred tliere during the different perfecutions of the Emperors; andcaufed altars to be placed roundthe arez4,
vas devotees now go to fing the litanîes, and perform their devotions.

5 According to Count Algarotti, the original defign of this Fagade was in the poffeffion of Baron Stofch,
and is moft probably the fame whichthe Count himfelf publifhedinhis third volume de//z Racolta Corfiniana.

% Serlio, in his reftorations of ancient buildings, has givencoupled columnsto the Fagade of the Temple
of Peace; howfar that plan is compofed from his own invention, or from fas exifting în his time, I cannot
decide, but at prefent fucha plan would be imaginary.
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advantageous, which is obtained by this arrangement, without fa-
crificing any principle of fitnefs or propriety. The other build-
ings of Raffaello ftill cxifting are, a Palace for M. Giovanni Baptifta
dell’ Aguila, oppofite to the church of S. Maria della Vallicella in

Rome. A Villa for Cardinal Giulio de’ Medici, afterwards Pope by
the title of Clement VII. And for the Prince Ghigi he built a
range of ftables in the Longara, and a chapel in the church ofS.

Maria del Popolo.
This Prince was a diftinguifhed patron of Raffaello, and in

whofe fervice his time was much employed. For him he painted
in frefco, in one of the roomsof his Cafino in the Longara, now

called the Farnefina, a picture of Galatea drawn by dolphins and
furrounded with tritons, &c. which would appear to have been

much admired and praifed by his friend Count Caftiglione, from a

letter ftill exifting by Raffaello to that nobleman.* This letter
marks with probability the time when the pi&ure was painted,

which would feem to be about the year 1513, and is the only
authentic memorial of Raffaello by himfelf, which has been tranf-
mitted to us; its infertion therefore may not be withoutits intereft.

“ SIGNIOR COUNT, “I have made defigns, in various manners,

after the inventions of your lordfhip, to the fatisfaction of all who

have feen them, if they do not flatter me; yet I fhall not flatter

myfelf, until I receive your approbation. I fend them. Your lord-
{hip will choofe that which pleafes you, if any one of them fhould

be thought worthy. His Holinefs has done me the honour to
burden me with a great undertaking; the care of the building of
St. Peter's. I hope I fhall not fink under it; and the rather, be-

# CountBalthazar Caftiglione was born at Cafatico,in the Duchy of Mantua, on the 6th of December 1478.

He was a diftinguifhed amateur of the Fine Arts, the particular friend of Michael Angelo and Raffaello, and was

himfelfoneofthe reftorers of letters in the fixteenth century. His work, entitled /2 Libro del Cortegiano, en-

titles him tocelebrity, from whichthere is every reafonto fuppofe, that « he was a gentleman adorned with all

the accomplifhments of nature, and well read in the Greek and Latin authors.” Hedied at Toledo on the 2d

of February, 1529, when on an embafly to the Emperor Charles V.
K
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caufe the model which I have made pleafes his Holinefs, andis
praifed by many ingenious perfons.. Yet I raife my thoughts ftill
higher. I wifh to cqual the beautiful forms of ancient Edifices.
I know not whether I fhall have the fate of Icarus. Vitruvius
has offered me great light, but yet not fufficient.

« Refpecting the Galatea, I fhould confider myfelf as a great
mafter, were half the things your Lordfhip has written to me but
true. However, I recognife in your language the love you bear
me; and acceptit on this condition, that your Lordfhip will affit
ein the choice ofthe beft: and, there being a fcarcity of good
judges and handfome women, I avail myfelf of thofe ideas of the
beautiful that have occurred to me. 1 know not whether I have
attained any excellence of art; but I well know that I have ufed

my utmoft endeavours. Yours to command,

Rome. « RAFFAELLO SANZIO.”®

 

  

    

   

 

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  
     

 

    

   
   

For the fame Prince he painted in frefco, on the fpandels of
an arch in front of the Ghigi chapel in the church of Santa Maria

della Pace, a large allegorical fubje& of Sibyls delivering their

prophecies for the confirmation of the revealed religion. This
work was highly efteemed when finifhed; but it is now unfortu-
nately muchinjured, and parts are entirely effaced. For his Cafino
in the Longara, Raffaello made a feries of defigns from Apulcius's

304 SIGNOR CONTE, « Hofatto difegni, in più maniere, fopral'invenzionidi Voftra fignoria; e
fodisfacciora tutti non'mi fono adulatori.. [Ma zion fodisfactiotali mio giudicio;: pesche: temoidi mbn'fodisfare;al
vofiro. Ve gli mando. Voffignoria faccia eletto d’alcuno, {o alcuno farî da Ici Rimato degno. Noftro fignore,
con l'onorarmi, m' ha meffo un granpefo foprale fpallé; quelto è la cura della fabbrica di S. Pietro. Spero bene
di non cadervici fotto; e tanto piu quantoil modello, ch' io ne hofatto, piace a fua Santita, ed è lodato da molti

belli ingegni; ma io melevo col penfiero più alto. Vorreitrovare le belle formedegli edifizi antichi; né fo fe
il volo fara d'Icaro. Me ne porge unagranluce Vitruvio; ma non tanto che bafti.

« Della Galatca, miterrei un gran maeftro, fe vi foffero la metà delle tante cofe, che V..S. mi ferive; ma
nelle fue parole riconofeo l'amore che mi porta, e le dico con quefta condizione, che V.S. fi trovaffe meco a far
fccelta del meglio; ma, effendo careftid e de’ buonigiudici e di belle donne, jomi fervo dicerta idea che mi
viene alla mente. Se quefta ha in fe alcunaeccellenzadi arte, io non fo; ben m'affatico d'averla.

Di Rome. RAFFAELLO SANZIO.” >       # V. S. mi commandi,  
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hiftory of Cupid and Pfyche, which were painted by himfelf and
his fcholars on a ceiling ofa fpacious Hall. ‘This great work is
comprifed in many divifions. One ofthe two principal compart-
ments into which the roofis divided reprefents Venus and Cupid

demanding juftice againft each other ofJupiter, in full affembly

of the Gods. The other exhibits the nuptials of Cupid and Pfyche.
Befides thefe there are four triangular compartments on eachfide,
and one at the end, containing the other parts of the ftory: and
two lunettes at cach end, with five on each fide, reprefenting

Cupids bearing the fpoils of the Gods; and thefe feveral divifions
are formed by feftoons of flowers and foliage painted by Giovanni
da Udine: the otherartifts who affifted in the hiftorical part were
Giulio Romano, Francefco Penni, called il Fattore, Gaudenzio and

Raffaello dal Borgo. What waspainted by Raffaello himfelf would

not be cafy at this time to afcertain. ‘Thepictures were originally
expofed to the open air, as the Loggia of the Vatican is at pre-
fent; and from being much damaged by the weather, the build-
ing was inclofed, and Carlo Maratti employed to repaint and re-

pair them; fo that the original work is now to be judged of only
by parts; and a raw blue fky, which very inharmonioufly prevails,

proclaims the injury they fuftained in their renovation.
In the Church of St. Auguftin he painted in frefco, on one of

its piers, the Prophet Ifaiah, intended as the commencement of

a feries of piCtures to ornament that church; but fome difpute

arifing concerning the expence, the Fathers relinquifhed their de-

fign; a lofs muchto be regretted, as the ftyle of this picture is
equalto his beft works:° He alfo decorated his own villa* with
arabefque ornaments, a group offigures fhooting at a target, and
a {mall hiftorical fubject, called the Marriage of Roxana; which

4 Thedifpute concerning the price of this pi&ture is faid to have been referred to Michael Angelo to adjutt,

whofettled it in one word, bytelling the Fathers that the knee alone was worth more money.

4 This villa is within the walls of Rome, near to the Porta Pinciana, and nowbelongsto Cardinal Giufeppe

ria.Do n
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complete the enumeration of all his works in frefco that have

come to my knowledge.

From the acceflion of Leo X. it has been remarked, that

Raffaello relaxed in his application to painting; and his profef-

fional talents in that art are faid to have fuffered in public efti-
mation. He was doubtlefs much occupied in making defigns and

cartoons for his numerous pupils; and his engagements in Archi-
te&ure muft have made a confiderable demand uponhis time.

Mengs, his great critic and commentator, has particularly noticed

this declining era; but rather fupports his opinion on aflertion,
than attempts to fatisfy the judgment by an inveftigation of the
truth; declaring, without any reference to facts, that Raffaello

under Leo X.is not to be compared with the fame painter under
Julius II During this period his works in frefco are well known

to have been principally committed to his fcholars; and he who

has muchto do, and employs many to affift him, neceffarily com-

pounds for great inequality of talent; and if, by a falfe eftimate,

the want ofability in others be imputed to him who has a repu-

tation to lofe, diminifhed fame muft ever be the confequence of

extenfive engagements. His oil pictures however do not ftand in

need even .ofthis apology. They mark progreflive improvement
to the end ofhis life. I have fubjoineda lift of the moft authentic,
as noticed by Vafari and other writers, with a view to make this

eflay more acceptable: and I hope that the time may arrive, when

the claflical works of genius in painting may becomeas effential to

a greatlibrary, as the works of Poets, Hiftorians, and Biographers.

Raffaello was not only eminent as a Painter and an Archite&,
but he was defirous to emulate the reputation of his great con-

temporary, Michael Angelo, in being a Sculptor alfo. We are

informed, that with his own hand he executed fome ftatues, but

one only is referred to by the anonymous author of the Milan

MS. which wasa ftatue of a child, then in the poffeffion of Giulio

Romano; and of this ftatue there can be no doubt, as it is allo
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recognifed by Count Caftiglione, in a letter written by him to
M. Andrea Piperanio in the year 1523;but what became of it
fubfequent to that time, is not known. There is however, in the

Ghigi chapel in the church of S. Maria del Popolo, a ftatue of
Jonah from his own model, and executed in marble, under his im-

mediate direction, by Lorenzetto, which remains an extraordinary

inftance of the verfatility of his powers, as this fpecimen of fculp-

ture may fairly rank with the beft productions of modern Rome.
In the midft ofhis profeffional reputation, Raffaello was equally

careffed by the learned and the great. Ariofto and Aretino were
among the number of his moft intimate friends; and their opi-

nions were often confulted in his hiftorical compofitions.  Botari
afferts that the Cavalier Carlo del Pozzo had an original letter by
Raffaello addreffed to Ariofto, in which he requefted to know

the chara&ers he would have introduced into his pi&ure of the
Difpute of the Sacrament, which would beft illuftrate and dig-
nify that fubject. The celebrated Cardinal Bemboand Count
Balthazar Caftiglione felt it an additional honour to blend his
name with theirs; and he was fo much beloved by thofe of his
own profeflion, that, according to Vafari, whenever he went to

court he was attended from his own houfe by a numerous train of
diftinguifhed Painters, who accompanied him on thofe occafions
to do him honour.'* Neither was his reputation for urbanity con-

fined to Rome orto Italy. Albert Durer, who was the moft dif-

tinguifhed artift north of the Alps, folicited his friendfhip from

4 Vide Lettere Pittoriche, tom. 5, p.161.

4 Pietro Bembo was born at Ravenna in the year 1470. Heis diftinguifhed for his erudition andliterary

accompliftments. Upon the acceffion of Leo X. he was chofen to be his fecretary: he was advanced to tlie
dignity of the purple byPaulIII, in the year 1538, and foon after made Bifhop of Bergamo. He died in the
year 1547, from a hurt he received in his fide by his horfe running with him againît a wall. His works are

numerous în verfe and profe, both în Latin and Italian. They were the admiration ofhis time for the polifh he

gave to the Tufcan language; and his poetical compofitions in Latin are extremely elegant, though fometimes
objeglionable for wantof a correfponding propriety of fentiment.
4... non andava mai a Corte, che partendo di cafa non aveffè feco cinquantapittori, tutti valenti,

e buoni, chegli facevano compagnia per onorarlo.  Va/ari, tom. 2. p. 134.
M
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the Netherlands; and he returnedhiscivilities with correfponding
courtefy and politenefs.'*

Leo X. regarded him with the higheft efteem: he was much
about his perfon, was made groomofthe chamber, and from the
well knownattachment and munificence of that Pontiff, Raffaello

is faid to have had reafon to expe& the honours of the purple;

which is the alledged caufe for his not marrying the niece of
Cardinal di Bibbiena,who was defirous of the alliance. It feems

however, for reafons beft known to himfelf, that Raffaello was not

inclined to this marriage; he had deferred it from time to time,

probably becaufe he was too much attached to the perfon with
whom he lived, to defire any change; though the conjecture is

perfectly natural that he fhould hefitate in performing a ceremony,
which fhould for ever exclude him from all honours that the go-

vernment could beftow. In modern times fome doubts have been

created as to the validity of thefè facts; but Frederic Zucchero
and the Milan MS.add additional weightto the teftimony ofVafari;
and though the whole evidence collectively be confidered as weak,
yet, as nothing ftronger than conjecture has been oppofedto it,

it is not for me to add ufelefs fuppofitions, or create a maze of
probabilities to perplex thofe opinions which have hitherto been
received.

Of oftentatious magnificence and intellectual diferimination
Leo X. was certainly not lefs ambitious than Charles V. or Phi-
lip IV. And when the diftinguifheddignities of Velafquez are con-

45 Albert Durer was born at Nurenburg 1471, and died 1528. Asa {pecimen ofhis abilities, and efteem
for Raffaello, he fent him his ownportrait, andin return Raffaello fent Albert Durer a numberof prints by
Marc' Antoniofrom his owndefigns, and feveraloriginal drawings.

40 BernardoDivizio, afterwards Cardinal di Bibbiena, was born at Bibbiena in Tufcany 1440; firft made fecre-
tary to Lorenzo de’ Medici, and afterwards to Gioavanni de' Medici, his fon, who, beingraifed to the Papal dig-
nity bythetitle of Leo X. honoured M.Divizio with the purple 1513. He died in the year 1520.

Cardinal di Bibbiena is numbered amongthe reftorers ofBelles-lettres, and of the drama; his comedy, enti-
{led La Calandra, was the fir& written in Italian profe.

4° Vide Idea de' Pittori cc. lib. 2. cap. 6. anche Pittoriche, tom. 6. p. 129.
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fidered, it may be lefs a matter offurprize that the hcad of the
Church fhould meditate the higheft honours for one who had {o

ably contributed to perpetuate the fovereignty of her faith over
the Catholic world by more noble and lafting commentaries than
thofe of St. Jerom or St. Thomas Aquinas.

Atthis period, in the meridianof life, and in the full poflef-

fion ofits enjoyments, Raffaello became an unfortunate vi&im to
the barbarous ftate of the medical knowledge of his own time:
and from the unfcientific manner in which his death has been re-

ported, the groffeft mifapprehenfions have been taken as to the

caufe of it. Raffaello was handfomein his perfon, amiable in his

manners, and of delicate conftitution. He was not married; and

the irregularities incident to celibacy have been imputed to his
character with a liberty of conftrudtion not fupported by autho-
rity, nor juftified by any knownfacts.

A beautiful young woman, the daughter of a baker in Rome,
and thence known by the diftinction of La Bella Fornarina, was
the perfon who early engagedhis affections. Herportrait is re-
prefented as a Mufe in the picture of Mount Parnaffus in the

Vatican, painted in or before the year 1511. It alfo appears,

that while he was employed by the Prince Ghigi in painting his
Cafino in the Longara, which was one ofhis lateft works, that
he was more attentive to La Fornarina than to his employment

for the Prince. “ Raffaello did not expedite his work with any

folicitude, from frequently leaving it to attend upon “ La fua

amata;” from which circumftance it occurred to the Prince that

the beft way to have his work fooner terminated was to invite

her alfo to refide in his houfe, which was done, and the Loggia

was f{peedily finifhed, tranfcendently difplaying the fuperior pow-
ers of his mind.” ‘This is the account given by the author of

+5 Plate IX. in this workis a copy from that Portrait.
40 « Raffaello nonattendevaal lavoro conpremura fuggendo fpeftò per trovare la fua amata; la qual cofa
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the Milan MS. and perfectly agrees with Vafari, who relates the

fame circumftances; which fufficiently fhow that the greateft at-

tachment fubfifted between them. Neitheris there the flighteft

mention of any other perfon whois fuppofed to have divided his
affedtion. Raffaello is alfo knownto have lived with her till his

death; and, as a further confirmation ofthe fincerityof his affec-

tion, he left her by his will in a ftate of independence.
From thefe facts, his morality may be cenfured bya better

order offociety, but there can be noreafon to fufpect that he was
otherwife a man who madehis paffions fubfervient to irregularity.

Whatever was the caufe of the violent fever with which he was

fuddenly attacked, the phyficians who were called in, immedi-

ately bled him, and with fo little diferetion that inftead of the be-

nefit they propofed, his end was precipitated, and he fell a vic-

tim to the miftake.i® By this improper treatment, he became fo

rapidly reduced, that he had only time to make his will, and con-

form to the laft offices ofreligion, before his death, which took

place on the 7th of April, 1520."

Thus terminated the life of the moft illuftrious Painter of mo-

dern times; and, for any data we have to the contrary, perhaps

the moft eminentthat ever lived at any period of the world.

fece venire in telta ad Agofino, chevolea preftofinita quell’ opera, di far venire la donnain fua cafa, acciò l'ha-

veflè fempre feco, et non perdeffe tempo fuori di cafa, et con cio fini quel lovoro, che è admirabile, et ftupen-

diffimo.”
so... « per poca prudenzagli medici cavarano fangue, di maniera che indebolitofi fentiva mancare, lad-

veva bifognoderiftoro . Vasani va di RAFFAELLO.    poterlo guarire conlevarglì del fangue, gli affrettò la morte . ... ... quando
M. MS.

5" Cum minus robuftà valetudine uteretur Raphadl,, effufius quam vires fue ferebant, veneri operam dediffe
 

neceffitavadi riftoro fu indebolito dipiù, et così fu medioa morte.

videtur, unde caloremct debilitatemconfequinibil mirum. Medici (pluralem enim Vafari numerumadbibet,
   

 

alii unum modo memorant) exiftimationi fue et quef rtaffe metuentes;fi tanto viro mortemacceleraffe cre-

derentur, banc excufationem cbant, {ea Raphaéle, quà erat verecundià, veram febris caufamcelatos ele,

  

caloremque cx alia et ordinaria caufa ortum putantes, fanguinem milile, ct i£ drugs curall, aliter fadturos,

fi fibi remcandide, uterat, narràffet. Quicquid e@t hujus, ex ambiguo fermonis ufu, gravis error prognatus e@

et vulgares libros pervagatus; Raphaélem feilicet non, quod verum effè jam vidimus, ex nîmia veneris indul-
gentia, fed ex turpis morbi contagione mortemobiifle.  
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In his Will, after leaving to La Fornarina, as I have before ob-

ferved, a fufficiency to live independent, he bequeathed the reft
of his property to a relation at Urbino, and to twoofhis fcholars,
Giulio Romano and Francefco Penni, appointing an intimatefriend,

Monfig. Turini da Pefcia, who was then Datario to the Pope, his

executor, with a powerto referve as muchofhis property as might
be thought neceffary to conftruct a fmall chapel in the church
where he fhould be buried, and endowit with maffes to be faid for

the benefit of his foul.* His death was a fubje& of univerfal re-

gret; and the Pope is faid particularly to have mourned his lofs.
His body laid in ftate in the hall of his own houfe; and the cele-

brated picture of the Transfiguration, which he had juft finifhed,

was placed at the head of the room. His remains were afterwards

removed with great funeral pomp to the Pantheon, where the laft

ceremonies were performed; and, at the requeft of Leo X. Cardinal

Bembo wrote the following infeription, to honour his memory,
and mark the place ofhis interment.®*

D.:0,.:M.
RAPHAEL SANCTIO IOHAN. F. VRBINATI

PICTORI. EMINENTISS. VETERVMQ. AEMVLO
CVIVS. SPIRANTEIS. PROPE. IMAGINEIS

SI. CON PLERE
NATURAE. ATQVE. ARTIS. FOEDVS

FACILE . INSPEXERIS
IVLII II. ET LEONIS X. PONT. MAX.

PICTVRAE . ET. ARCHITECT. OPERIBVS
GLORIAM. AVXIT.

VIXIT.AN. XXXVII. INTEGER. INTEGROS
QVO . DIE. NATVS . EST. EO . ESSE . DESIIT5

VII. ID. APRIL. MDXX.

  

 

   

   

ILLE. HIC. EST. RAPHAEL . TIMVIT. QVO SOSPITE . VINCI
RERVM. MAGNA . PARENS. QVO. MORIENTE . MORI,

 

52 This part ofhis will was alfo carried into effe. A ftatue of a Madonnawasexecuted in marble byLorenzeto for the altar,
‘and is now known by the name of La Madonnadel £ and Monfig. Turini, the executor, affigned a houfe in Rome, which be-

Jonged to Raffiello, producing a rent of70 crowns pi im; to be appropriated to the endowment ofthe chapel. This houfe
nowexifts in Panico, at the endofa narrow fîreet called il Vicolo de’ Coronari, endis diftinguihed by the portrait of Raffaello be-

ing paintedonit, copiedfromhis buft in the Pantheon, In the year 1581, at thedefìre ofG. Siticella, arch-priet of the Pantheon,

GregoryXIII. united this property to the revenue of his office; h-prieof that time mortgaged the
houfe to repair it, and it now produces but a very finall farplus, anima del buon Raffaello.”

5 Afterthe lapfe 150 years, Carlo Maratti caufed a buft of din the Pantheon, which was. executed in
marble byPaolo Naldini. ‘The portrait was copied from the one painted by Raffaello himfelf in the School of Athens.

54 In the year 1520 GoodFriday happened on the 7thof April; and it is to be remarked, that the fame moveable featt in the

year 1483fell upon the 28th of March, the day on which Raffiello was born; hence heis faid to have died on the anniversary of
his birth, completing his thirty-feventh year.
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THEclaims of Raffaello to that high praife which has
been beftowed on his name remain to be confidered. No carly

dawnings of genius have been preferved, nor has any effort of

childhood been recorded, to mark the infpiration ofhis infancy.

Thecarlieft work of his, known with accredited authority, is to
be found in the library of Siena; the picture where his own por-

trait reprefents him to be about cighteen years old is the firft au-

thenticated example in frefco to which we can at this time with
any certainty refer; and the Affumption of the Virgin for the

church of St. Francefco in Perugia, is the firft oil picture whichis

acknowledged without controverfy. All prior works are loft, or

confounded with the unnoticed productions of contemporary ftu-

dents.

As the defcription of a picture can bring before the reader but
a faint reprefentation, though it be ever fo fcientifically related,

I fear a detail of critical remarks upon fuch works as. cannot be

prefented to the view would be cqually unfatisfactory: I fhall
therefore, with refpect to the works of Raffaello, direct my obfer-

vations to general principles, and make my remarks fubfervient
only to the leading features ofhis ftyle.

It is notinoil painting where the greatfuperiority of Raffaello
is to be fought; neverthelefs, from the time he left Siena till he

commenced his great work in the Vatican, there is only one un-

difputed picture of his in frefco. During this period there is a

carefulnefs and precifion in all his works, characterifed by a dry-

nefs and littlenefs of manner which he inherited from his mafter.#

% Critics and connoifieurs, for theîr ownconvenience, have methodifed the improvement of Raffaello into
three xeras, andclafs his works into his firfà, fecond, and third manner; by which arrangement much erroris
generated, as this mode ofclafflification gives an importance to the dryandinfipid juvenile works of that period,

conftantly attributed to him as fpecimensofhis firft 72222er, which would not be tolerated, but for the artificial 
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In his earlieft pictures gilding was introduced to give fplendor to
the lights; but this peculiarity is perhaps more to be imputed to
the age than to the artift. He produced the effect of roundnefs
and folidity by blending colours even to excefs; yet this has a
tendency todeftroy their brilliancy, and is at the fame time un-
favourable to juft reprefentation, as may be feen in the elaborate

works of Leonardo da Vinci, where extreme foftening, inftead of

producing the defired effect, gives the appearance of ivory, or

fome other hard fubftance, highly polifhed.® The general cha-
racter of Raffaello's pictures in oil feems to fhow a hand cramped

and confined, and to want that facility and fpirit which he fo ad-
mirably preferved in his frefco works. His cafel pictures there-
fore ftand in a lower degree of eftimation; for though he con-

ftantly, to the day of his death, embellifhed his performances

more and more, with the addition of thofe lower ornaments, which

are ofthefirft importance to the followers of the Venetian fchool;

yet he neverarrived to fuch perfection as to be an object ofimi-
tation; nor did he ever acquire that nicety of tafte in colouring,
that breadth of Chiar-ofeuro, that art and managementof uniting
light to light and fhadowto fhadow, fo as to make the object rife
out of the ground with the plenitude of effect fo much admired in
the works of Corregio.

Onthefight of the Capella Siftina he immediately, from a dry,
gothic, and even infipid manner, which attends the minute acci-

dental diferiminations of particular and individual objects, affumed
that grand ftyle of painting, which improves partial reprefentation
by the general and invariable ideas of nature. His frefco pictures

fupport of a great name. Such piétures aboundin every part of Europe; and wherever they claim attention
for their own merit, they can only ferveto falfifythetafte, and difgrace boththe artift andhis profeffion.

$© È The portraîts of Cornelius Janfen have this defe@, and confequently want that fupplenefs which îs the
charaGteriftie of fleth; whereasin the works of Vandyke wefind that true mixture of foftnefs and hardnefs per-
fe&ly obferved. The fame defe@ maybe foundin the manner of Vanderwerf, in oppofition to that of Teniers;
andfuchalfo, we may add, is the manner ofRaffaello in his oil pi&tures, in comparifon with thofe of Titian.*—
Sir Josuva RevwoLps.
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in Italy, and his Cartoons now in England, are the great works

on which his immortality is founded. This modeofpainting ex-
cludes all attention to minute elegancies; and as Raffaello oweshis
great reputation to his excellence in the higher parts of the art,
fo this mode was well calculated to difplay his fuperior powers,

and at the fame timenotlikely to betray him into any mechanical

habit that his better judgment might difapprove. In thefe com-
pofitions propriety of fentiment prevails. In cach individual figure
the component parts are correctly adapted to its own character,

and the action uniformly cooperates with the general defign. In
this repe@ Raffaello may be confidered as preeminently feeling
the principles ofthe ancients, as far as we can judge from thofe

{pecimens of their fculpture whichftill exift: but if his drawing be
confidered in the abftra&, as only relative to form, his corre&nefs

of outline cannot be compared with the antique. Form with him
was only a vehicle of fentiment, to which it was ever made fub-

fervient. His drapery is uniformly well caft, the folds well un-
derftood, and difpofed with great fimplicity and'elegance. In the

difpofition of hair he is peculiarly graceful; and, as may be moft

appropriate, it is arranged without formality, or negligent with-

out being wild. ; i
In compofition Raffaello ftands preeminent. His invention is

the refined emanation of a dramatic mind; and whatever can moft
intereft the feelings, or fatisfy the judgment, he felected from na-
ture, and made his own. ‘The point of time in his hiftorical fub-

je&s is always well chofen; and fubordinate incidents, while they

create a fecondary intereft, eflentially contribute to the principal
event. Contraft or combinationoflines make no part of his works,

as an artificial principle of compofition; the nature and chara&er

of the event create the forms beft calculated to exprefs it. The

individual expreffion of particular figures ever correfponds with
the character and the employment; and whether calm oragitated,

is at all times equally remote from affectation or infipidity. The
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general intercft of his fubject is kept up throughout the whole
compofition; the prefent action implies the paft and anticipates
the future. If in fublimity of thought Raffaello has been furpaffed

by his great contemporary, Michael Angelo,” if in purity of out-
line and form, by the antique, and in colouring and chiar*-ofeuro

by the Lombard and Venetian fchools, yet in hiftorical compofi-
tion he has norival; and for expreflion, and the poweroftelling

a ftory, he has never been approached.

Poffefling fuch powers, it will be doubtlefs readily acknow-

ledged, that no man ever ftood lefs in need of foreign affiftance

than Raffaello; yet it may be fatisfactory to know, that no man
of genius ever availed himfelf more than he did of the produc-

tions of his predeceffors. In one ofhis greateft, as well as one of
his lateft works, the Cartoons for the Hall of Conftantine, it is

very apparent he had the ftudies before him, which he made from

Mafaccio, as may be feen in thofe which are fortunately preferved
in this country. Two figures of St. Paul, which he found there,

he adopted in his work: one of them for St. Paul preaching
at Athens, and the other for the fame Saint when chaftifing the

forcerer Elymas, and another figure apparently wrapped up in

thought, liftening to the preaching of St. Paul. The figures of
Adamand Eve expelled from Paradife, in the Loggia ofthe Vati-
can, are taken from the fame mafter, and, as far as my recollection

ferves me, without any alteration. For the Sacrifice at Lyftra he

took the whole ceremony muchas it ftands in an ancient Baflo-
relievo fince publifhed in the Apmiranpa. The Burial of Chrift
by Andrea Mantegnafurnifhed him with the general arrangement

#7 Sîr Jothua Reynolds, in his fifth Difcourfe to the Academy, obferves, “ that it is to Michael Angelo
Raffaello owes his grandeurof ftyle. He was taught by him to elevate his thoughts, and to conccive his fub-
  e

 

with dignity. His genius, formed to blaze andto fhine, might, like fire in combuftible matter, for

 

have lain dormant,if he had not caught a {park by his contawith Michael Angelo; and thoughit never burf

 out with 4is i heat and vet it muft be ack ledged to bea more pure, regular, andDi 3 ‘Puro, iFegn'ar, and
chafte flame.”
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‘of the compofition for the fame fubject in his celebrated oil piéture
now in the Borghefe Palace. ‘To thefe might be added,if it were

neceffary, many other fimilar acknowledgments.
Much has been faid on the fubject of plagiarifm, andcritics

have ever been ready to eftimate by their own neceflities whatis
borrowedfrom others. Invention, withits higheft claims, depends
onthe happy combination of materials already known,orin finding

out new combinations where they were not before fuppofedto exift.
He who can with a glance diferiminate perfeétion, and make the
diferiminations his own, owes as much to his own genius as to

thofe who gave him the opportunity of exercifing it. Butlittle
minds would rather be originally wrong, than not be fuppofed to
poffe&s a creative fancy; and it is worth remarking, in the hiftory

of art, as well as literature, that thofe who have been defirous to

diftinguifh themfelves by eccentricity of feeling, have always

been the minor geniufes of the day. A painter may diftort the
humanfigure in a thoufand different ways, unlike any thing that
ever has been, and will then moft probably deferve only the cre-
dit of being wrong. Superior genius is impelled forward to a

wHoLE by fome law arifing out of aggregate principles, and in
accomplifhing his object, adopts the beft means to that end, where-
ever they can be found. That nature is not only the moft abun-

58 Sir Jofhua Reynolds has remarked, that the two men moft eminentfor readinefs ofinvention that occurred

to him were Luca Giordanoand La Fage, oneinpainting, the other in drawing
“To fuch extraordinary powers as were poffeed by both thofe artidìs, the charagterof genius cannot be

refufed; at the fame time it was that kind of mechanic genius, which operates without much afifiance of the

head. In all their works, whichare (as might be expected) very numerous, ît would beinvain tolook for any
thing that canbe faid to beoriginal and ftriking: andyet, according tothe ordin

 

y ideas of or lity, they  
have as goodpretenfions as moft painters, for they borrowed verylittle fromothers; andfill lefs

 

that candiftinguifh between excellence andinfipidity, ever borrowfrom them.” ‘Fo thefe names mi

 

  
added Sprangher, Goltzius, and manyothers, whofe claims to originality and genius {cemonly to have been
chiimated by their diftortion andextravagance.

9 « With refpe@ to Raffaello, it may be proper to remark, that the work of Maficcio juft cited, from
which he borrowedfo freely, was a public work, and at no further diftance from Rome than Florence: fo that
:€ he had confidered the affiftance he derivedfromthat Mafter as difgraceful, he was fire t0 be deteded: but
he was well fatisficd that his charaQerfor invention wouldbelittle affe&ed by fucha difcovery; noris ît, except  
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dant, but an inexhauftible fource of thofe means cannot be denied;

and it is equally certain progreflive improvement has always
‘been in proportion to the regard that has beenpaid to nature as. a
model or a guide. No Dutch mafter was ever more: fubfervient

to her laws than Raffaello; byhis particular, as well as general

habits of ftudy, he was fenfible to all her refources.. Sir Jofhua
Reynolds very happily remarks, from drawingsftill exifting for the
celebrated picture of the Difpute of the Sacrament, that it is evi-

denthe firfî drew the figures in that compofition froman indivi-

dual model; and his attention was fo faithful to the object before

him, that he made all the figures with the fame cap the model

then happened to wear; fo minute a copyift was this great man,
at a time when he was allowed to be at the head ofhis pro-

feffion.. This accurate attention, befides giving him the habit of

correctnefs, I have no doubt, fupplied him with matter for re-

flection, and gave rife to new affociations, which fertilized his

mind.°°

From attending to his pictures in the Vatican, I was more im-
preffed with his application of the ftudy of nature to the great

end ofhiftorical painting, than I was everbefore fenfible of. Some
of the outlines I then drew, in order more effectually to examine
and underftand thofe great works, and to which I alfo added the

principle of light-and-fhadow, to render them more intelligible,

will perhaps be found the moft interefting part of the prefent pub-

in the opinion of thofe who are ignorant of the manner in which great works are formed. ‘Thofe who fieal
from mere poverty, whohavenothing of their own, and cannot exit without making depredations, who are fo
poorthat they bave no place în whichtheycan even depofit what theyhave taken; fuch men, indeed, only more
emphatically proclaim their own incapacity, by courting analliance whichthey cannot fupport, and like moft
artificial contrivancesfor gaining credit, inftead of advancing their reputation, they defeat the end bythe means
that are employed.”

5° Thofe artifis who have early deferted nature, asffarding in their way, have always become inveterate

 

mannerifis.. When novelty withall its crudities is miftakenfor genius, a trick of execution mayfupply the want

ofmore valuable knowledge, and reap the praife for a time, that ought to be beftowed on purerefforts of mind.

Such works, however,like the fafhionable attra&ions of the day, invariably ceafe to be of value when they ceafe
to be new.

R
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lication. ‘They were all traced from the original pictures with
the moft careful attention; and though at a time not the moft fa-

vourable for ftudy, yet, I hope, they will be found more accurate
than any copies ofa fimilar kind hitherto publifhed. Thefe, with
my otherftudies from the works of Raffaello were made while the
French were in poffeflion of, and facking the Vatican Palace; and

from the knowledge of fo many facts conftantly pafling under my
eye in that fituation, I was firft induced to make thofe notes,

whichI afterwards publifhed in the formof a journal.
The greater number of Heads, as may be perccived, are from

the Difpute of the Sacrament, becaufe it is univerfally allowed
that every part of that picture was executed by Raffaello himfelf
The heads of Cardinal Bonaventure and St. Jerom are in the ori-
ginal as fine examples of attention to nature and appropriate feel-
ing of character, as are to be found throughout his works; and the

Pope with extended arms happily combines an action which gives

fentiment to expreflion. The energy of the two young menear:
neft in the myfterious fublimity, of the Eucharift, fhow how Raf:
faello made academic drawing fubfervient to impaffioned feelings;

and the Madonna with great foftnefs of character might alfo be.
found, in the feverity of criticifm, equally deficient in that refine-
ment of drawing effential to ideal beauty. La Fornarina is inte-
refting from being the portrait of his miftrefs. ‘The ideal head of
Homeris a fine example of an hiftorical portrait, and the Crufade
Officer, of an individual portrait hiftorically treated. ‘The heads

from the Jurifprudence, the School of Athens, and the Retreat of
Attila, are intended to point out a freedom ofdrawing and breadth
of light-and-fhadow, which in the original pictures decidedly fhow
that difference which Sir Jofhua Reynolds has fo Judicioufly re-

marked to exift between the works of Raffaello in frefeo and in

oil. ‘Thefe pictures making part of the walls of the Vatican

Palace, efcaped being tranfported to the Louvre in the general

fack of Rome in the year 1798; and ftill ferve to mark the
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grandeur of paft times, which to this ill-fated city are not likely
ever to return." Whatever may be the abufes of the hierarchy,

he muft have a cold heart who does not rejoice that the Chriftian

world was once induced to contribute fome proportion of its
wealthin raifing to pofterity fuch noble monuments ofintellec-
tual greatnefs as exift in St. Peters and the Vatican; but from

this retrofpe@&it is painful to reflect, that Europe in a more en-

lightened era fhould be fcattering hundreds of millions to exter-
minate the human fpecies; leaving no other chance for her pre-

fent exiftence being knownto futurity, than through political re-

cords and difgraceful annals.
The eminence to which the Italian fchools arofe in Painting,

Sculpture, and Archite@ure, has given rife to endlefs fpeculations
as to the caufes which moft contribute to the advancement of

thofe arts. ‘The Abbe du Bos, and Winkelmann, have long given

to the public their refpective opinions on the influence ofcli-
mate:forms of government have been reforted to, and the phi-
lofophic Hume, in his inquiry into the operations of the human
mind, has not overlooked this fubject, but has not been more

fuccefsful in its inveftigation.® By thofe interefted beyond the
theories of metaphyfical fpeculation, the advantages of patronage
have been thought paramount to every other confideration; and

the want of encouragement been made fufficient at all times to

61 Soonafter the acceffion of the prefent Pope, application was made to the Britifh government from Rome

to borrow a hundred thoufand pounds, earnefily folicited in extreme poverty. As fecurityforthis fum, and
the paymentoftheintereft, the duties arifing fromthe cuftoms in the Ecclefiaftical State were offered; and in

cafe they might be thought infufficient, fome of the moft wealthy princes were propofed as willing to join in the
{ecuritywith their private fortunes. The loan was afked for fevenyears, and after that period tobe paidoff by
five annual inftalments. Whether the application was attended to, I do not know; but the original document,

agreeable to this fatement, paffed under my ownreview.

© Vide Reflexions critiques fila Pocfie et fur la Peinture, par Jean Baptifte du Bos.
Winkelmann, in the third chapterofhis Ziffoire de 2474, has purfued this fubje& throughits various rami

fications, and madethe refult, as might be expected, agreeableto his theory.
6 « In fhort, the arts and fciences, like fomeplants, require a frefh foil; and however rich the land may

be, and however you mayrecruitit by art or care, it will never, when once exhaufted, produce any thing that

is perfe& orfinifhed in the kind.” Hume's Essays. Ou le rife of Arts andSciences.
Si  
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account for the want of fuccefs: but “ if thofe qualities of the

mind which poffefs a power of producing excellence, beyond the
reach ofrule, which no precept can teach, and which no induftry
can acquire,” prevail at one time, and are wanting at another, I

fear it will be hopelefs by any adventitious ftimulus to fupply the
abfence of genius. Neverthelefs it can only belong to extenfive
patronage and encouragementto difcoverat any period what pro-
portion of that rare intelle&tual quality there is amongft us, and

to what extent it can be improved.

At the reftoration of the arts in Italy the field was wide inits
extent, and the means were ample for their cultivation. ‘The fub-

jectsfromChriftian theology were proper to ornament the churches;
pictures and ftatues were calculated to aflift the devotional feelings

of the people; and as there were no works of this kind in other

countries fuperior to their own, their early efforts were not chilled

by difparity of competition, nor their emulation extinguifhed by

any importation from their neighbours. Every manin his time
was honoured and efteemed for the talent he poffeffed, and as the:

fecbleft attempts were not degraded by any humiliating compari
fon with fuperior excellence, fo neither were the carly dawnings
of genius corrupted or mifled by the vicious errors and habits of

any rival nation: hence from the time of Cimabue and Giotto,

till the age of Michael Angelo and Raffaello, including a period

of two hundred years, there was under the aufpices ofthe Church
a regular and progreflive advancementin the arts ofdefign. Thefe

advances to excellence were made by minutely copying individual
objects in the detail, and afterwards by attending to thofe princi-

ples which give pathos and dignity to reprefentation.

In the infancy of art Giottofirft began to give life and expref-

fion to his figures. Taddeo Gaddi and Simon Sanefe improved

upon him. Stephen Scimmia and his fon Thomas added fome
knowledge of perfpective to their works; and in the blending of

colours they were more fuccefsful. ‘The fame may be faid of  
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others, who were yet followers of the fchool of Giotto, though

with gradual improvement. In the fecondage a greater progrefs
was made. Invention was more copious, and by Maffaccio nature
was attended to with more knowledge and feeling of the true
principles of fimplicity and grandeur; but the great Lionardo da
Vinci marked the third era, by giving to his works a more juft
knowledge of Chiar*-ofcuro, and a ftrength and manline{s of de-

fign wholly unknown to his predeceffors, which was.afterwards
elevated and refined in the Capella Siftina and the Stanzas ofthe
Vatican.

During the laft century the arts declined to the loweft cbb.
The churches and convents had been fupplied, and the public mind
feemed no longer interefted in the reproduction of new works;
yet individuals were not wanting to honour and reward individual
merit; but private encouragement, though for a time it may fof-

ter genius and direct it, yet without the profeflional value ofthe

art be felt by the many whom it is intended to intereft, exertion
will be languid, and patronage will be ufelefs. He will foon be-
gin to doubt his own opinion, who finds himfelf alone. The value

ofhis profeffion muft be ftamped by general efteem; anda mutual
feeling of good tafte muft be underftood betweenthe profeffor and
the public:* a co-operation which happily exifted in Italy in the
reigns of Julius IL and Leo X.

© & By the public the populace is not meant, but that numerousclafs, which cultivate refinement as necef-
fary to the rank they holdin fociety, neither in the flightet degree mu& I be underftood to depreciate private

patronage, or undervalue the juft commendation due to individuals who employ any portion of their fortune in
rewarding talent, or ftimulatingits exertion.

It is to the efforts of M. Arujo, the Portuguefe Minifter nowat the court of St. Peterfburgh, that M. Bar-

tolozzi is eftablifhed in Portugal to found a fchool of engraving. When this celebrated artift offered his fer-

vices to that government for 200/. per ann. M. Arujo, through whom the application was made, reprefented

the advantagesto his court with fuch convigtion of their importance, that he propofed the fam might be an-

nually dedusted from his own falary, if any difficulty fhould arife as to the financial part of the arrangement.
In our own country weare indebted to an eminent Phyfician for having raifed to notice and to fame two of the

moftdiftinguifhed artifs in landfcape painting that have ornamentedthe Englifh fchool. Their talents were,
however, favourably received by the public, from their purfuits being congenial with the national tafte; but

1
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In the progrefs of the arts in different countries of Kurope

national tafte has been as decidedly marked as national character;

and though education may do much, yet, from the facts before

us, any attempt to promote a ftile of painting, not felt or recog-

nifed by the general habits and affociations of a country, would

feem to be ineffectual. ‘The Dutch {chool had its fympathy in

Holland, as much as the fublimer efforts of Michael Angelo and

Raffaello in Rome. The Venetians felt the fplendor of colouring

more than the dignity and propriety of compofition; and in this

country, I fear, portrait painting, and the interefting fcenery of

domeftic life, will hercafter characterife the Englifh among the

{chools of Europe. This opinion I found intirely on national feel-

ing, and not on want of ability to embrace a more wide and ex-

tended field. One great work has been produced, and undercir-

cumftancesof peculiar difficulty to the artift who devoted his time

to its completion, which now for more than twenty years has

attracted the attention of foreigners, and been the admiration of

our own country; yet this work has evidently created no fympa-

thy in the public mind; as no efforts in the nation at large, or of

wealthy individuals, have promoted any fimilar undertaking to

call forth the hiftorical genius of the country, or fhowits claims

to rank with the {chools of Italy.

Pro&er, whofe elevated genius was equalto the fublimeft efforts of art, found no afylum in the public mind;

and though his merit was acknowledged, and his reputation e@tablifhed, he lived in penury, and died in

diftrefs.*
è Thomas ProQer was bornat Settle in Yorkfhire, and died in London in the year 1794.



   

  

   

    
  
  
   
  
  
    

 

      

APPENDIX,
CONTAINING

A LIST OF OIL PICTURES BY RAFFAELLO,

VASARI AND OTHER WRITERS.

I. Assuneriox ofthe Virgin. This pi&ure was executed for the Monaftery of St. Francelco in Perugia, and
is fuppofed to have bcenpainted whenRaffaello was about 18 years of age.

IL St. Nicholas, painted for the churchof St. Agoftino înCittà di Caftello. This picure was purchafedby the
late Pope, and placedinhis collection.

III. A Crucifixion, painted for the church of St. Domenico in the fame city, and ftill remaining in that church.

IV. The Marriage of the Virgin Mary, now in the chapel Albizzini in the churchofSt. Francefco, alfo in Città
di Caftello. On the frameofthis pi@ure is the date M.D.IIII

V. Two fmall Pitures prefented to Taddeo Taddei. The fubje&s of thefe pi@ures Vafari does not mention:
one howeveris faid to be now in the Imperial colle@ion at Vienna, but the deftiny of the other is not
conjectured.

VI. A Pi@ure reprefenting the Virgin with an infant Jefus and St. John; given to Lorenzo Nafi. This pi&ture
was deftroyed 1548, from the houfe in which it was kept «being reduced to ruins by anaccident: but a
duplicate or copy ofit waspreferved in the Florence Gallery. A picture of the fame fubje®& was allo pre-
ferved in the Monaftery of Vallombrofa.

VII. Four {mall Pi&tures for the Duke of Urbino,the fubje@s of which wereSt. George and the Dragon, Chrift
in the Garden, and two Madonne.*

VII. Seven PiQures painted forreligioushoufes in Perugia. The fubje@s were, for the church of the convent
of St. Antonio, the Madonnawith aninfant Chrift, having on the'one fide St, Peter andSt. Paul, andonthe
other St, Catharine andSt. Cecilia, and over, in a femicircular compartment, a perfonification of the Deity.
At the foot ofthe altar were three fmaller pi&ures, reprefenting Chri@ in the Garden, his bearing the
Crofs, and,after crucifizion, dead in the Virgin's lap. The pictore forSt. Severo reprefentedthe two firft
Perfons in the Trinity, furrounded with glory and accompanied by angels, with fix Saints feated beneath.
That for the Priars of the Servi confilted of a Madonna, a St. John, and St. Nicolas,

IX. ‘The Body of Chrit bore to the Sepulchre, for the churchof St. Francefcoin Perugia, now in the Bor-
ghefe Palace in Rome.

X. A HolyFamily, paintedfor the city of Siena, but afterwards bought byFrancis I. of France.
XI. A Picture painted for the Deifamily, reprefenting a Madonnafeated in the clouds, withSaints andAngels.

This pi@ure wasleft unfinifhed when Raffacllo went to Rome, andin the fame ftate was fold after his
death; but has fince undergone fo much repainting, that nothing of the original mafter now remains but
the compofition.

  

  

XII. A fmall picture of Chrit with the Evangelifts, painted for Count Vincenzo Ercolani of Bologna. This

pi@ture was oneofthe firft Raffaello painted after his arrival at Rome, and, as would ‘appear from a memo-

rial of the expences of the Count, thatit arrived înBologna in the year 1510, and the price paid for it
was eight golden ducats, about four guineas of our money. (Vide Felfinapittrice, tom. 1. Ad.)

XIII. The Vifionof Ezekicl, a final! pidure fuppofed to have been painted about the year 1510: it was pre-
ferved înthePitti Palace in Florence, but is now in the Gallery in the Louvre. The late Dukeof Orleans
hada duplicate or copy ofthis picturein his colledion.

XIV. An Annunciation, which, according to Malvafia, wasin his time in the houfe of Agamemnone Graffi in
Florence.

XV. An Altar-Piece in the Araceli. ‘This piclure was painted for Segifmondo Conti, principal fecretary to
Julius II, and placed by him in the churchof the Araceli in Rome. It wasafterwards, în the year 1565,bySora AnnaConti, his niece, removedto Foligno, andplacedin the church belongingto the monaftery
called the Conteffe; andin the year 1798, by the viciffitude of war, was removed by the French to Paris,and is nowin the Galleryof the Louvre. _It reprefents the Virginfeated in the midît ofa glory of angels,holding in her arms theinfant Jefus, and in thatfituation appears to reccive with humility the prayers ad»
dreffed to her by St. John, St. Francis, andSt. Jerom, in favourofthe donor, who, withhis hands joined,implores herprote@ion. In the middle of the piece, and belowthe Virgin, with his eyes turnedtowardsher, an angelholds atablet, deftinedto receive the nameofSigifmondo Conti. Theback-groundreprefentsa landlcape. This piéture was originally paintedon pannel, but, fromthe wood being muchdecayed, it hasbeenlately transferred on canvas, without fuftaining anyinjury. Of the proce(t bywhich it was effe&ed
thereis a very interefting account publifhed by the adminiftrationof the central Mufeum of Arts at Paris.

 

= Tn the Gallery of the Louyre are two {mall Pictures, one of St, George and the Dragon, and St. Michael combating the Monfer, faidto be painted by Raffaello.
U
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XVI. St. Cecilia. This pi@ure was painted by the order of Cardinal Pucci, probably foonafter the year 1513,
to be placed in the church ofSt. Gio. in Monte in Bologna:it is nowin the National Gallery at Paris.

Thereis a celebrated copy of it by Guido, which was painted for an altar in the church of St. Luigi de'
Francefi in Rome.

XVII. A Nativity, painted for the Count di Canofoa of Verona. Wherethis pi@ure is at prefent is not known.

XVIII. The Virgin and St. Jerom, painted for the church of St. Dominic in Naples, from whenceit has been
removedì and is at prefent fuppofed to be in Spain.

XIX. ‘The Virgin, St. Elizabeth and Jofeph adoring the infant Jefus, painted for Lionello da Carpi, and at
the time Vafari was writing the Life of Raffaelloit belonged to Cardinal Ridolfo Pio da Carpi his fon, and

he fays that it was exquifitely coloured, and oneofhis fuperior works, but where this pi&ure is at prefent
is not known.

XX. St. Ann, paintedfor Bindo Altoviti, and till the late unhappyrevolution in Tufcany, preferved in the
Pitti Palace.

XXI. La Madonnadetta della Seggiola. This is a circular pi@ture of a Madonna with an infant Jefus in her

arms, and St. John ftanding by herfide. It was alfo preferved in the Pitti Palace, but now ornaments one
of the apartments of Madam Bonaparte in St. Cloud. In Madrid Mengshas obfervedthat thereis a pic-

ture by Raffaello of the fame Madonna and Child, but without the St. John, and inftead ofbeing circular,
the pi@ureis fquare.

XXII. Chrif bearing the Cro&,called Il Palmode Sicilia, painted for the monksof Monte Oliveto in Palermo,
to be placed in the churchcalled La Santa Mariadello Pafmo. Tothis pidlure is attacheda fingular ftory;

andasit is gravelyrelated by Vafari and his contemporaries,it mayferveto interefì the curiofity of our own
times. The pi&ture being finifhed, was put on boarda fhip to be conveyedto Palermo. In the courfe of
the voyage a ftormarofe, in which the fhip withall the crew were loft, but this piéture was by itfelf mi-

raculoullytranfported to the gulphof Genoa, and therefihed upwithout baving fuffered the Mighteft
damage; for even the winds and the waves, as Vafari enthufiaftically ex) himfelf, had refpe& for fo
extraordinary a work. ‘This circumftance gave the picture univerfal fame, andexcited fuch devotional in-
tereft and veneration, that the Sicilian monks petitioned the Pope to haveit reftored to them, which was
granted) on their paying falvage to the Genoefe. Its highcelebrity flimulated Philip IV. Kingi of Spain,
at a fubfequent period, to pofîefs it, and he allowed the convent an annual rent of a thoufand crowns to
removeit to his own chapel in Madrid. It has fince beenplaced in the royal collegtion in the palace.

XXIII. St. Sifo. This pi@ure was paintedfor Piacenza, and after paffing through feveral hands, was ulti-
mately bought bythe king of Poland for the confiderable fumof twenty-twothoufand crowns, and îs now
în the Electoral Gallery in Drefden.

XXIV. Michael the Archangel, was painted for Francis I. King of France in the year 1517, andis nowin the

Galleryofthe Louvre. This fubje&, on a fall (cale, Raffaello painted feveral times when a young man.
XXV. St. John, painted for Cardinal Colonna, and byhimgiven tohis phyfician, Jacopoda Carpi, and after

Gallpafling through feveral hands, was depofited in the tribune ofthe Flo: lery. Thereis a celebrated

copyofthis pi&ure, fuppofed to be byGiulio Romano, which was in the Pope's colle@ion in the palace of
MonteCavallo.

XXVI. A Holy Family, painted for Domenico Canigiani. The compofitionof this picture confifis of the
Madonna withan infant Chrift, St. Elifabeth, with St. JohnandSt. Jofeph. fari has placedthis pi@ure
among the earlieft works of Raffaello, in which he appears to be incorre&, fince, agrecable to himfelf, it

correfponds with a later period ofhis ftyle, and the date 1516 is interwovenin the ornamental part of the

drapery. According to the editor of the laft edition of Vafari, this pi@lure is nowinthe poffeflionofthe
Marchefe Carlo Renuccini.

XXVII. ‘The Virgin Mary with an infant Jefus andSt. John, a fmall pi&ture, in the Gallery of the Louvre. The

compofition reprefents the Virgin uncovering our Saviour, who is afleep, to fhew him to St. John, whois
knecling near him.

XXVIII, An Infant Chrift carefing St. John. This compofitionreprefents theVirgin in a fitting pofture, hold-
ing in her arms the infant Saviour, whois ftanding uponhis cradle to receive and carefs St. John, who is
prefented to him by St. Elifabeth.

XXIX. Holy Family, paintedfor Francis L King of France. In this pi@ure the Virgin is reprefented with
bended Knee receiving the infant Jefus, who is leaving the cradle; and amidft other figures thereis an
Angelfeattering flowers over them. This is one ofthe moft celebratedpi&ures by Raffaello ofthis fubjedt;
and onthe borderof the Virgin's draperyis Ravmarr Unsinas Pincesario M.DXVIIL

XXX. In the colle&ion of the King of Naples at Capo di Monte there is allo a fine pi&ure of a Holy Family,
which reprefents the infant Chrit in the Virgin's lap, giving a benedigtionto St. John, with St. Ann and
St. Jofeph in the backg

XXXI. In the Gallery of the Louvre is a Pi&ture commonly calledtheSilence of the Virgin, faid to be by Raf-
faello; the fubje& is, the Virgin with St. John, and an Infant Chrift fleeping.

XXXIL Chriî feated in the clouds, fupported by Angels and Cherubim, accompanied by the Virgin and
St. John; at the bottom of the picture îs St. Paul and St. Catharine, with a landfcape background. This
pi@ure is in the Gallery of the Louvre, and was taken from the churchof St. Paul în Parma. 
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XXXIII. Tux Transricurarion. This celebratedpicture was his lat work, and painted for Cardinal Giulio
de' Medici, intendedto be fent to Narbonnein France, where he was thenarchbifhop; but he employed
Sebaftian del Piomboat the fame time to paint the Refurregtion ofLazarus, which pi@ure he fent inits
fiead, and the Transfiguration was placedat the highaltar in the churchof St. Pietro in Montorio, but is
now în the Galleryof the Louvre.—Theprice that Raffaello was to havehad forit wasfix hundred and
fifty-five ducati dé camera(3301. fterling), as appears by a memorandumfill exifting in the archives of the
churchof Santa Maria Novella in Florence. Part of this fum, amounting to two hundred and twenty-four
ducats, was due to him at the timeof his death, and afterwards paid to Giulio Romano, as one of the heirs
to his bequeathed property. This information was communicated to Monf. Bottari by P. Fr. Vincenzo
Finefchi, keeper of the archives, andlibrarian to that convent.

 

   

  

  

  (iedin the beginning ofthe laft centuryin the poffeftion of Cardinal Al-

bani, anoriginalletter by Raffaello, wherein fome circumftancesare fated refpe&ting his private fortune and
fituation. Theletter bore date the 1ft of July, 1514, at which time he tells his uncle, Simonedi Battifta di

Ciarla, to whomit was addreffed, that he was then worth three thoufand golden ducats; that, in addition to his

falary of three hundred golden crowns per annum for being the Archite& ofSt. Peter's, he hadfifty golden crowns
addedtothat fum by way of penfion; that he was thengoing to paint another Stanza inthe Vatican, for which
he was to have twelve hundred golden crowns, a fum, according to myprevious calculation, equal to fome-
thing more than 600/. fterling. Fromthe date oftheletter it is evident that the ffazaz called the Torre di
Borgo was the one alludedto, which now contaînsfour pi@ures (/eep. 9), and, confidering the value of money
at that time, and that thefe piQures were principally painted by his fcholars, the fum of 150/. cach, will,
perhaps, not be fo inconfiderable as mayat firft appear.

 

According to Richardfon, there e:
  

 

   

 

  

 

Raffaello paintedfeveral Portraits înoil, andthe following are well authentical:
    Agnolo Doni, a Florentine gentlemanandhis Lady, werethefirî portraits Raffaello is knownto havepainte

‘When Vafari wrote, thefe pi@ures were in the pofleffion of Gio.Battifta their fon. In the year 1759, Bottari
{peaks as having feen them, andinforms us that theportrait of Agnolo Doni himfelf was in good prefervation,
but that of MaddalenaStrozzi, his wife, was nearly deftroyed—ferepolatotuttolo ftucco, e formato come una
rete aflai fitta.” Note a Va/ari, tom, II. p. 94.

Jun1vs II. This portrait is mentioned by Vafari with extravagant praife; # /an/o vivo e vivace, che faceva

temere a vederlo” Where this piQure is at prefentis not known, unlefs that be the fame whichis now in the
Galleryofthe Louvre, taken fromthe Pitti Palace. ‘There was an old copyofthis portrait in the Agoftino con-
vent in Romeby Avanziano Nucci.

DI Bexrric, Princrss or Este. The Parncess Giovanna or Aragon, fifter to Ferdinand King

of Spain. This Princess was a celebratedbeauty, and her portrait was painted at the requett of Cardinal Ipolito
de’ Medici, and prefented to Francis I. King of France.

‘The Duke Lorenzo, and Giulio de” Medici. Cardinal Fedro Inghirami, and Bibbiena. Cardinal Inghirami
wasa manofletters, andconfervitor of the Vatican library. This portrait, with that of the Cardinal de Bibbiena,

are nowin the Gallery of the Louvre.
Frederigo Chardonelet, Archdeacon of Befangon. This portrait was painted whilt he was at Romeina di-

plomatic chara&er fromthe court of Madrid, andaccording to Bottari is now in England.

Count Caftiglione. There are two portraits ofthis nobleman faid to be by Raffaello, one is now in the Gal-
leryof the Louvre, and the otheris in the pofteffionof Cardinal Valenti.

APortrait of La Fornarina, preferved inthegallery of the Prince of Paleftrina in Rome. In the fame col-
le&ion there is another portrait of her attributed to Giulio Romano.

RarraetLo, by himfelf, nowin the Altoviti Palace in Florence. Theonly compofitionofPortraits by Raffaello

is the well known pi&ture of Leo X. with Cardinals de’ Medici and de’ Roffi. This pi@ure would feem to have
been painted between the ‘s 1517 and 15109,as the Cardinalde’ Roffi onlyenjoyed the honours ofthe purple
during that period. _It is now ìnthe Galleryof the Louvre. Andrea del Sarto madea copy of it about the
year 1525 for Frederic IL. Duke of Mantua, whichis faid to have beenfo well, that Giulio Romano, who painted

‘apon the original, was deccived by it. This piétureis in the Capo de Monte colledtionbelonging to the King
of Naples.

There were alfo the Portraits of Navagero, Beazzano, and Bembo, prefervedin the houfe of Cardinal Bembo
in Padua, and moft probablypaintedforhim, as theyare inferted in a MS.catalogue ofhis pictures inthe year
1543; andfromthe famecatalogue it would appear that there wasa portrait by Raffaello of Parmigiano the
favourite of JuliusII. thenin the collegtionof Folcarini. Vide Vita di Raffaello, edited by A. Comolli, note 65.

Besides thefe pi@tures Raffaello made a great number of Hiforical Drawings, engraved by Mare! Antonio and
bis fcholars, Agoftino Veneziano, Silveftro, and Marco da Ravenna. ‘The drawings were made for a young man
whofold prints in Rome of the name of Baviera, and moft ofthe defigns are nowonly to be foundin the en-
raviogs. Tamforry it has never beenin my power to fee anycollegtion of thefe prints; I thereforederive my

information principallyfrom Gori's catali however, to tliofe who may be more fortunate in their applica-
tion, or have more interet than I poflefs, it maybe fatisfaGory to be informed, that in the Britifh Muféum
thereis a colle&ion of Marc' Antonio's prints, which will {upply them with the informationthat I have felt the
want of. Raffaello allo made a great number oforiginal architeétural defigns, and reftorations of the antient build-
ings in Rome. Of thefe architestural drawings Baron Stofch hada colle&ion, and another colle@tion was pof-
fefled by Thomas Coke Lord Leicefter. Sce Q/ervazionifull Archit. par Winkel-mann, p. 50, mot. 6. ediz. Rom.
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